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Turkey
By WILLI AM D. KING
ANKARA, Turkey, Dec. 0 (de-

layed) (P) Foreign Minister
Numan Mcnomencloglu said to-

day that President Ismct Inonu's
conferencesIn Cairo with Presi-
dent Roosevelt and.Prime Minis-
ter. Churchill had let Turkey clos-
er to the Allied camp.

But he carefully avoided the
natural lnfcrcncothat this meant
Turkey was nearer to participa-
tion In tho war.

TIio foreign minister quoted
Inonu as saying ho "rarefy had

Big SpringDaily Herald
Led Closer

Emergency Declared
Along Turkish Border
Guarded By Soldiers

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 9 (AP) Turkey and Germany have
stationedtroopsalong theopposite sides ofthe Turkish bor-

der facing Bulgaria and Greece,a state of emergency has
been declared along the entire boundary and all traffic has
been halted, reports from Bern, Switzerland, and the Bul-
garian capital said,today.

Dispatches-saLdthe-border-measuresh-
a'd

Infantry Draws

PraiseFor A

JGreaOfictaty
By DON WIHTEIIEAD

WITH THE U.S. FIFTH ARMY,
Dec. 8 (Delayed) UP) A gray
haired brigadier. general,an old
infantry man himself, declared to
day the doughboys' capture of La
Difensa and Magglorc mountains
on the road to Rome was one of
tho greatest achievements'of thq
infantry in this war.
, The battle of Lo'okout mountain,
be said, could not be compared tu
the fight which began five days
ago and endedwith the American
troops holding the great mass
which overlooks the Mlgnano-Cas-sln-d

road and the valley beyond.
"Pile three Lookout mountains

on top of each other," ld,

"and you get an ideaof what those
boys did."

side near the front as tother Infan-
try moved from their positions to
attack the heights north of Mag-
glorc.

"I would be ashamed for you
to give my nameand say I was
there becausethey are the ones
who did the Job and they de--

. serve the credit.
"They had some tough times

In Tunisia, but I haven't seen
anything to compareto this op--.

eratlon. It was guts all the way."
The attack began on Magglorc

arid La Difensa on the morning of
barrage of the-- Italian, campaign.

Oirtop of thesetwo great mass-
es, towering above ' the others
north of the main highway, the
Germanswere able to observe the

lovements-ofrth-e:
Alllnd-troops-

ti

Af ter the attack"began,rain icll
to make the operationseven more
difficult for the Americans.

"The roads were terrible," tho
general said, "and It was a dis-

heartening thing to see someof
the supply dumps we built up with
to much effort wiped oqt by ene-
my artillery fire.

"The general attack caught
the Germansby surprise.They
were expectingus to attack but
dMn'fc..liinlf. wn would.. mOVC

when we did. The Initial phase
went well, right up the slopes of
Difensa, and two units were on
the peak and spreadover Mag-glo- re

before the Germans real-
ized they were there.
"No one can imagine the terrain

without climbing it himself. It took
"10 hours for troops to carry a box
of 'C rations two miles to thepeak
and return to the supply dumps
t the foot of tho mountain,"

Some Officers Put
In Inactive Status

WASHINGTON, Dec. D UP)

Because the army .has a "surplus
of officers in certain categories,"
the war department is permitting
those over 45 whoso services are
not needed to return tq Inactive
status.

Secretaryof War Stlmson made
the announcementat a news con-
ference today.

13MyswrMotwm
yTpBPt na-- "a tffi 0

met so pleasant a man as
Roosevelt."
Tho foreign minister mado the

first authoritative statement
since InonU's return from Cairo.
It had been eagerly awaited In
tho hope it would shed new light
on just where Turkey stands In
the war.

The Turkish executive arrived
In Ankara yesterday to find an
enthusiastic welcome awaiting
him. From his special train he
steppeddown upon a red carpet

'A waiting crowd cheered and

been ordered.
I as nervousness over a possi
ble Allied-invasi- on mounted
throughout the Balkans.

The newspaper Svenska Dag--"
bladet's Bern correspondent said
that the possibility was not being
overlooked of a. German Invasion
of European Turkey In order to'
reach the vital Dardanelles,'esper
cially, in view of reports that the
'Allies have promised increased
assistanceto Russia by way of the
Dardanelles.

He .quoted reports from Ankara
and a Sofia dispatch from, the
SoutheasternEurope Information
Bureau that the state of. emergen-
cy had beendeclared.along the
border.

The Svenska Dagbladetcorre-
spondent said a .strong detach-
ment of Turkish troopshad tak--
en up positionsalong the entire
border, and that two. German
divisions had been moved up to
the Bulgarian border against
any attempted Allied .invasion
through Turkey.

Other1 Bern reports said there
was' tense expectancythroughout
southeasternEurope that Turkey
would take a .more active part in
the war.

LargesuppliesofweapQnsandlregion stood the--

hundredsof planeswere reported
to have reachedTurkey recently.

Reports from Berlin said some
sources, there expressedthe belief
that the talk of a Balkan invasion
might be-pa- rt of an Allied nerve
war .to screen cvssn more impor-
tant operations in other theaters.

Disturbanceswltbin Bulgaria
roundups of hundreds, of

personsby the German Gestapo
Bulgarian army police were

reported also, and a Budapest
dispatchto the Stockholmnews-
paper Social Demokraten said

. many arres'tshad.beenjmade,f

newspaper said it had
learned fromprivate sourcesthat
the situation was desperatein the
Bulgarian army, with many sol-dle- rs

deserting-to-the-Grcck

Yugoslav guerrilla forces.
Swedish correspondentsIn' Ber-

lin quoteda foreign office spokes-
man as saying that Germany still
has a pact with
Turkey and expectedto make no
comment on the

talks until the Turks
make some move or declaration.

Red Cross

tied Officers
Election of officers, executive

committeemen and service com-
mittee chairmen to servefor 1044
will highlight businessat the an-

nual membershipmeeting of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of the
American Red Cross.

The session is slated for 8
o'clock this evening at Red Cross
headquarters,and every Red Cross
memberis urged to attend.

Committee chairmen and the
executive secretary, Mrs. Morce
Sawtelle, are to give reports cov-
ering the pastyear'sactivities, and
action will be taken on a nominat-
ing committee'sreportfoc!044of
ficers,

Don't Worry, Gals,
Frankie Is 4--F

NEWARK, N, J., Dec. 0 UP)
Women and girls can continue to
swoon happily, Jot. the United
States army today declared
Frankie (The Voice) Sinatra 4-- F

physically, unfit for military serv-
ice.

Expressing disappointment, the
crooner himself announced the
outcome of his selective service

examination today
at the Newark induction station.

'uve got a noie tn my leu ear
drum," saidSinatra,

lie asserted behad thought him
self in good physical condition un
til be went through the tests, but
the army doctors told him he had
a "coupte or things" he should
remedy.Oneneedwas to get more
rest, ite said.

waved wildly.
I have seen 'the president

several times at public Tunc- -'

lions but never have I seen
such a broad smile on his face.
Inside the station Inonu shook

handsone by one with a long line
of diplomats, deputiesand' offl-aw-

in a long black automobile,
ccrs high In the Turkish military
Hierarchy. Then he was swept

The president was expected to
devote a day to conferences
with his cabinet ministers and
parly leaders and perhaps the

and astride

and

and

and

full

China Regains

Rice Bowl City

OfCharrateh
Victorious Srrpke
Breaks-Up-Threare- n-

ing Jap Drive

CHUNGKING, Dec. 9 UP) The
Chinese high command announced
today' that Chinese forces had re-

captured the strategically impor-
tant city of Changtch in --Hunan

TJrovincer-whlchr-fell-tjnh-J-

anosc Dec.1 3 after many days of
bloody flgh'ting.

The victorious Chinese stroke
provided another, decisive-tu-rn

In the fortunes of war In the
bitter battles In which ChlnTs
vast and Important "rice bowl"
area is a major prize. Loss 'of
Changtch last week had opened
the prospect of an enemy drlvo
on Changsha, capital of the prov-
ince.
The recapture of Changtehwas

particularly satisfying to the Chi-
nesein that, by official calculation.
Only a few more than 30 men of
the 57th division survived when
the city was abandoned to the
Japaneseafter a 15 day siege.

By holding Changteh,the Jap-
anese controlled the "rlrp howl"

Huhan-Szcchw- supply line, one
of the Chinese army's principal
sources of supply.,

A special Chinese communique
this morning announcedrecapture
of the city.--

"News has Just been received,"
It said, "that Chinese troops in
northern Hunan
Changtehat 4 o'clock this morn-
ing. They crossed the Yuan river
last evening and broke into the
city through its cast and west
gates early this morning."

American aircraft,which play-
ed,a strong part In the defense

-o-Mhercltjrwero:saidto-haveha' h
a hand in Its recapture. During
the long siege while the 57th
Chinese division was fighting to
the last ditch, the Yankee fliers
on Several occaslorisTdropped--l
rood and ammunition and dis-
persed enemy planes trying to
blast the Chinese from the smok-
ing and bomb-pocke- d town.
Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell's

headquarters announced today
that Mitchells with a fighter es-
cort on Tuesdaybombed Japanese-hel-d

installations in Changtch in
support of the Chinese, ground
troops moving against the city.

fceGefr-Tegeth-er-

On This Thing, Ma
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. (R-)-

A businessmanstoppedhis auto-
mobile at a red light, grabbed
his brief case and hurried to his
office.

Ills wife, concerned with
yuletide shopping, alighted on
the other side of the car and
dashedinto a shop.

Police found the car, motor
still running, and took It to
headquarters.Both husband and
wife declared they thought the
other was to drive the car away.

The Howard county library,
which commissioners voted to
establish in the building formerly
housing the highway patrol and
driver's license bureau, is ready
and waiting for occupancy but
lacks one essential a librarian.

Commissioners, who
a librarian, were Informed by the
Texas Library Commission that
their candidatecould not meet
the specifications necessary to
take the examination.

The librarian, according to the
word received here oy lue, com-
missioners, must take examina-
tions to be licensedand to qualify
tor examinations must have the
following three qualifications.

Must have a general diutton
of not less than one successful
year la college; hayJ actual aul

To Allied Gamp By
military as well In order to
glvo them a first hand accountof
what occurred and what' decisions
were reachedat Cairo; It was ex-

pected any official announcement
would be delayed until after
these talks.

President Inonu's trip atlll Is
generally interpreted here as
one of the final developments
heading Turkey Into full-sca- le

war as a partner of the United
nations against Germany.
(In London; however, British

commentatorsmade it clear that

mt ,'-- .. ..irHU.,.ivi1; ;.
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Off Tn Fortresseshead toward
Germany, in picture of

United StatesEighth attackers through tho clouds This was
the of 3, (AP from Army Air Forces).

By The r;s

tegurcily of uhangteh-- was an
nounced today to complete a

of Japanesesetbacks the
Pacific, topped by heavy losses
in ships and planes In the Mar-
shall Islands.

navy, disclosed the
details of the American carrier
attack on the Japanese-hel-d

Marshall Dec. told of sink- -'
Ing six enemy ships, including

light cruisers, apd destruc-
tion of at least 72 planes-- There

Jananei-C-

reinforcementsagainst a poten-tl- al

Invasion of their mid-Pacif-

bases.
Allied bombers continued the

non-sto- p of the lower
New Britain coast, where inva-
sion forces ,may strike soon,
While Amcrlcon and Australipn
troops pushedthe enemy back on

and the Huon Pen-
insula'of New Guinea.

American carrier planes sank
two light cruisers, one oiler and
three cargo transports Dec, 4 in
the harbor at Kwiisltfn, one of

(See JAPS, Pg. 5,' Col. 3)

Is

appointed

successful library experience of
not less than one year in a
library in direct chargeof a train-
ed or experiencedlibrarian, or a
library degree from a library
training agency by the
American Library Association, or
by a regional accrediting agency
and must be in good health and
Treo seriousphysical disabil-
ity.

Anyone meeting thse
and Interested in apply-

ing for the job is asked io aoply
to the court sec-
retary in the U file
application.

Once a librarian Is
the say thi library

Tor milic ue i r
number of books are i ;ady on
hawL ,

wia(

Turkey's char from a benevo-

lent to outright
assistanceto the United Nations

If It does come is not expected
for several months.)

A Turkish communique issued
on the conferencemade rio men-
tion of military personnelor mil-
itary discussions atthe meetings,
but there is an
here, that military men actually
were present. (An official Cairo
announcement said that two
Aides wearing civilian

Allies Pushing
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Nazi Force faced WithA
Encirclement By
JapsBlasted

For HeavyAir

And SeaLosses
Associated
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.The
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Bougainville

All The County Library
Needs A Librarian

accredited

quali-
fications

commissioner's
courthoiu'j

n,pbyed,
comraisaioners

understanding

Important Railroad
Severed During
NewestDrive.

MOSCOW Dec. 9 UP) Smash-
ing Red army which out-

flanked the strategic Dnieperbend
rail center ofZnamenkaand ed

the Important Znamenka-Nlkolac- v

railroad threatened the
encirclement today of tens '

of

ed on the west bank of the
Dnieper river.

Russian tank forces spear-
heading infantry columns out-

flanked Znamenkaby capturing
the town of Sharovka, IS
to the south, after a swift le

advancefrom Pantaevka,a
Soviet communique announced.
Soviet troops also cut a branch

sofethtsZBamf nka.NlknlafV-rnar-t.

running eastward to the iron
and manganesecenter of Krlvoi
Rog, which the Germans have

tenaciously holding for
weeks against repeated Russian
thrusts.
Today the Germansheld but one

rail escaperoute from Znamenka,
a line running westto Kirovograd,
and this was threatenedby yester-
day's capture of Elizavetgradka', 13

northeast of Znamenka and
five of the Kirovograd
spur.

Against Red army suc-

cesses,gained in the bitter cold of
the Russianwinter, troops of Gen.
Nikolai .Vatutln'a first Ukrainian
army In the bulge north of
Chernyakhovwere falling back be-

fore a mighty German which
frontline dispatchessaid was pow-
ered by upwards of 2,000 heavy
tanks. It was the secondRussian
retreat in this sector in two days.

The Germanswere paying for
their gains, however. The Red
army war said that at
least Germanswere
and 81 destroyed la yes-

terday's fighting in this area.
Vatutla had moved In Mobile
artillery over mile of hub-dee- p

to meet the onslaught
and front advice said his lines
remained intact, although a
"number of populated places."
had been evacuatedla favor ef
atreag potltteas ea a new de-

fense line.
Vatutla apparently was biding

his time, waiting for the Germans
to useup their reserves,which the

wwe said to be rushing into
battle u tooa u arrived.

clothes, formed the military
part of entourage.)

The Turkish communique
said Inonu's participation In
tho talks was a "striking
manifestation of the alliance
which unites Britain and
Turkey and the friendship
betweenTurkey and the United
States and Russia."
There was general belief

that Inonu had been invited to
the conference to discuss war
plans for this part of the world,
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Reds
Cotton Ed Adds

SupportTo A

Third Party"
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 (P)

WtUxtHeZ5sirtioiahTitinn"oWrll!e
for us to do some purging," Sen-

ator Ellison D. (Cotton Ed) Smith
sought speaking time In the sen-

ate today to wave anew the ban-

ner of an independent southern
democratic party.

The South Carolina democrat,
Dean of the senate by virtue of
his 35 year's service, told a re-

porter he thinks the South Is

"ripe" for the formation of a new
political party of its own a

threat voiced earlier in the week
by Senator Bailey (D-- C.)

The South is sick and' tired
of being kicked around in the
democratlo party," Smith said.
"I believe Senator Bailey has
hit the nail on the head when
he says we could form our own
Democratlo party and hold the'
Balance of power In the elec-
toral College."
Smith, one of several senattors

the administration unsuccessfully
marked for defeat In the 1038
primary elections,said he thought
it was (lme some changes were
made in the controlling faction
of the democratic partr

"Harry Hopkins seem to be
the chief cook and bottle washer
of the party and I don't like his
cooking," Smith declared.

ChristmasMailing
ReachesNew Peak

Christmas mailing reached a
peak at the postofflce Wednesday
with 378 Insuredparcels being re-

ceived for dispatch. This was a
dozen more than for the previous
peak 'on Monday and ran the to-

tal parcel mailing to 1,083 for the
first three days of the week.

Letter cancellations continued
to drag behind last year, indica-
ting a disposition on the part of
many not to send out Christmas
cards this year, Cancellations
Wednesday amounted to 14,824
against IS.Mti for the same day
a year ago. In addition the post-offi-

handlta. 141 pounds of air--
IbuU,

Conferences
but a small group was said to
maintain that Inonu had declined
to put Turkey on a full warfoot-ln-g

on the grounds she was not
fully prepared and would gain
nothing from such a step.

Tho official newspaper Ulus
was enthusiastic about the con-

ference, of President Roosevelt,
Prime Minister Churchill, and
Premier Stalin. It called the Teh-
eran announcement a "short,
virile and friendly document,"
and added;

Into Valleys
GatewayTo Rome
OpeningUp After
Bitter Battles

AliLIEErHEADQUARTERSr Dec. 9 (AP)
British troops have stormed
Croc, a southwestof summit of

are pressing toward"the river a
mile Allied-headquart- ers announced today.

Gen. Mark Clark's Fifth army pushing
down of Maggiore and Camino,
where they breached mountain walls of
leading-to wiped- ail-
cept on tip.of
small village Rocca Dc--.
vandro nestled againstCami
no, it stated.

Tarthcr. to the northeast,Ameri
can attacked captured
high, ground of Venafro, des-

pite fierce resistancesupported
heavy German artillery and
still farther north wiped out
of nail pillboxes of Flllgnano,
In the westward the
mountainbackbone,flanking CassP
no.

Sir BernardL. Montgom-
ery's Eighth fought
through downpours to improve

.Its positions In the Orsogna
10 miles Inland the

Adriatic, where
In clashesthroughout the

aay ycsicruuy. wc i

cTpturTarom-a-TfS-W Ggrman--T
Alpine operating In the

- mountain
(An Algiers radio broadcast

Montgomery's men had forced a
new crossingof the MOro in
this area and had advanced to
within eight miles of Pcscara,the
Adriatic terminal of the Trans-Peninsu- la

highway to Jtome. A
Morocco radio broadcast the
Eighth had reached the
suburbs of Ortona, about eight

below Pescpra.)
Improved weather and sub-

siding floods, however, favored
the..fIghtlng jm. the. Fifth, .array

where It was disclosed the
village of Calabrltto on the
southern slopes of Mt. Camino
hadchangedhandsseveraltimes

llnMcentdays before ftnally -J-

fallIngInto-flrnr"Allledposs-
esT

In the Venafro the Ger-
mans launched several sharp

but the Americans
prevented haying con-

clusive results.
American heavy bombers

the to Greece
again yesterday, attacking

airfields at Elevsls and Ta-to- l,

and north of Athens,
respectively..Both fortressesr.nd
Liberators .engaged In the op--

erattons.
A smaller Allied bombing

also ranged farnoTthward 'tD at-

tack harbor Installations andship-
ping at San Stefano, 80 miles
northwest of Rome.

For Germany there Is
the single choice between ua
conditional surrender and be-

ing beaten by force."
President Inonu returned to

Turkish soil two days ago. When
he' reached Ankara yesterday,

Foreign Mlntster Numan
Mcncmencloglu and Prlcmlcr Su-k- ru

Saracoglit were him.
foreign minister visited Cairo,
but the Premier had joined the
party after It reachedTurkey.

ALGIERS,

two and half miles the Mt.
Camino and oa Garigliano

beyond,
W. troops,

western slopes Mt.
have the thovalley

Romer out
the northwestern

of

was

troops
west

by
fire,

lines
west
nush across

Gen.
army

area, from
both sides used

tanks
iruuucrs

unit
areas.

river

said
army

miles

front

slon.
"area

counterattacks,
them froni

took
route

ene-
my

west

force

left'

both

with The

Lt.
the Mt.

and,

said

and taken the ridge of Mt.

by passed-cnemy-pocketa-ex
the Maggiore Incline and tne

Continental To

'Get Ready'For

Air Service
'Continental Airlines is sending

officials, of Its line over the route
approved by the Civil Aeronautics
Board, in an announcementWcd-ensd- ay

arid will visit In Big
Spring, one of the stops. ,

This word came from the com--,,,,, ,,. ,i,f ,,, ,

" "- -" ""-- " - -"- "-"'
by .officials would be with the
view to "get as many advance
problems as possible out of the
way in anticipation of approval
by the army for early inauguration
of the service."

The route, over which the CAB
gave Continental leave to operate,
includes a connectionwith exist-
ing Continental service to Hobbs,
N.- M. on the El .Paso to Denver,
Colo, run to Midland, Big Spring,
San Angelo and San Antonio.

"The awardjofthls. route. tc
Continental Air Lines culminates
a five-ye- ar period of effort to pro-
vide service from Colorado and
ftcw Mexico cities directly to
SmUh Texas."accordingto Terrell I

a Drinkwatemxecutlve vtu--
prestdentfor Continental,He said
Continental had sought the route
since 1038, shortly after creation,
of tho CAB.

When schedulesare Inaugurat-
ed. Lockheed Lodestar equipment
will be used, providing a much
neededserviceto the areaand the
many military Installations locat-
ed there, accordingto Continental
offlciels..

Drlnkvvaler had wired the
chamber- of commerce, expressing
thanks for its part In presenting
facts (which supportedno particu-
lar atrllneTTirCAB, and said "we
hope to Inaugurateservice just as
soon as permissionby the govern-
ment Is granted,"

SSSSSSSSH IUE' IMSSSSSSSSSK
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Talks With Turk President M. X
talks with Turkish PrtaMeat Im1 Ihobu during tltelr coaferi
at Cairo. It was aaavuacedthat KaacvH, laoaa and Britba
Prime MlaUter Charcaili had rwwlu4d a three-da-y mtUn , iu
wfakh they found tttcir aaUaushu4hy "closestunity." UU Huc-pkw- te

treat OK I via rU freat Cairo to New YaiU.
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Mrs L. Lloyd
Is Hostess To
Study Club

"Mexico and Central America"
was thwtftoplc of an illustrated
program presented Wednesday
afternoon when members of-- tho
local chapter of the Music Slud
club met with Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. Harry Hurt Introduced the
program and told of tho history
the customs and music of Mexico.
"Flower of Changunga"Wai sung
by Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Miss

J31sic Willis, Miss Roberta Gay
and"3irs. Hoy GreenTsololst), und
Mrs. Lamun, Miss Willis and Miss

To Relieve Misery

Rub onTested

i

It'ibruiMeii!
nki

tcmovet uubhommini tnd unilihtlr diicolor- -

Hon. Ttr KLEENITE today. All dninliu.
35c tnd 60c Montr bick If notdtllf httdV

Get Klcenlto today from Collins
Bros. Drue; or any good drug
store. (adv

ated Sc Whita

Texas Fancy

Red & White

Red & White

. . .
Knner's Fancy

Motts

Ilargls
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

History, Customs, Music
Of Latin America Are
Discussed By Club

ChestColds
WICKS
vVapoRur

wYmr
EASY,
WAY
VcItanfALSETEETH

ThatiwhrlcMictTtndpIeMnt

BUYA'l

COFFEE

December0, 1943

Gay sang "Little Bird of tho

Cliff with Mr, ifcrry Hurt play-
ing piano

by Manuel Ponce
was played as a piano solo by
Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs. J.
E. Hardcsty presented a violin
selection ""The Swallow" by Nar-sisc- o

Scrradcl with Mrs. Omar
Pitman playing piano lccompan-imen-t.

As piano solos Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man played and "Alle-
gro" by SUvestrc and
Mrs. G. T. Hall discussed his-

tory, music.jnd .customs of Pan-am- a.

Mrs. G. H. Wood gave a pa-
per on "El Salvador and

and Mrs. L. S. McDowell
sang "Lullaby" with Elsie Willis
as piano accompanist. .,

Mrs. Omar Pitman played "The
by Miguel Sandoval as

closing number.
Those attending the meeting

were Miss Roberta Gay, Mrs. Hoy
Green, Mrs.S. H. Gibson, Mis.
G. T. Hall, Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. fc Lanun,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. L. S.

Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Miss Elsie
Willis, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. H.
W. Williams.

Mrs. Omar Pitman will enter-
tain the club in her home on Jan-
uary 12th.

with antisepticBlack and
White Ointment. Use only I

aa directed. Cleansa witnl
Black Whita SkinSoap,

BUCK andWHITE OINTMENT I

Drip or Perk

35c
Point Free

oz 32o

Tall

18c
No. 2tf

33c
No. 2

24 oz.

Quarts

29c
--

N6T2-

11 oz.

15c

J YOU WANT'

Aninc rmi it iiiit sso. z iicrnuii juiic ... 46

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEARS

TOMATO JUICE.

.25c
Free Running Plain or Iodized

SALT .......8c

APPLE-JUIC-E

SPINACH 7rTT7 .... ..17c

POST T0ASTIES

DRIED PRUNES

flrlVKillsssS

HOUSEHOLD
FAVORITES

FLAKES pijg. ... no
RINSO

KPaliU

Bolingtr's Groc. hAkt.
SM W,

WhitmirVs Ftod

Thursday,

accompaniment,
"Intermezzo",

"Cancipn"
Rcvucltas,

the

Guate-
mala"

Butterfly'!
the

McDowell,

ACNrPIMPtES--f
EASEITCHMQ-BURNI- NQ

and

lb;

yot2ic.

.10c
lb.

uitArc

RAINDROPS .....:..
MORTON'S

LUX

Market

Keg. .,, lie
I MVTC se 2Go

LIA MAP liar 8c--- Im mmm.u.abb
LIFEIIOY Bar 8c

SPRY
ALL.VKKTABU

SHoaitNiNa 3 lbs. 74c

Phone

JsM lfrW

Johnson it Jonts
1M Crgf

I . , luI "., M
Miti Ffa'neejRoderleeaw s-nrnm-a

jaP.,' Zil J ar
Miss FrancesQllnnn Roderick, daugh

tcr of Capt. and Mrs. Dorranco
Roderick of El Paso, will be
crowned queen of the 1944
Southwestern Sun Carnival at
EI Paso on Dec. 30. Last year
she was a duchess.She is a sett-
lor at GouchcrCollege in Mary-
land.

Cornelia Frazier
Is CandidateFor
Pin-U- p Girl

DENTON, Dec. 9 Miss Cor
nelia, Frazier of Big Spring, sopho-
more studentat North Texas State,
is one of 20 candidates forthe
title jot Pin-U- p Girl for the Army
Specialized Training-Un-it, station
ed 'on the Denton campus.

Approximately 250 pre - engi-
neering trainees chose 20 beauty
nominees on the basis of photo-
genic qualities in a primary elec-
tion held this week. Jive lop.-rankl-

candidateswill be chosen
by ballot, and the official Pin-U- p

Girl will be selected in a final
election next week.

As Pin-U- p Girl ofJhe rnlt, the
winner will BeTntrodueed-Tit-a
gala military ball to be sponsored
by tho Army Unit after the
Christmas holidays.

Miss Frazier, the daughter of
Bruce Frazier-,- Is-a- lso

Kelly, Jr., Mrs. A.

of A CappellaChoir, and Jr. Mary
Ardens. """ t

Now you can nave lresh coffee
every time you servo it! You
can have delicious, full bodied
Red & White coffee when you
need it and as much as you
want! Red & White coffee is
blended from fancy mountain
grown berries, roasted to per-
fection! Buy two or three
pounds. Keep some on hand
tor emergencies.

jH rum JlSSSSe - "- - -. Jfl

Red & Whito

10 lb. . .59cFLOUR 25 lb. $1.35

-FR-bllTS-and-VEGETABLES

California

Oranges.,lb. 10c
Idaho Russets
Strictly No. 1 10 n.s.

Potatoes. 45c
California n

Lemons. . lb. 10c
Iceberg

Lettuce, .lb. 10c

Tracy's Food Market
137 1601 Scurry

Pritchett Grocery
lltfa Place PbQ. 1343

Lions Club) Auxiliary Has
Annual Christmas Party

Santa Claus
PresentsGifts
To Children

Flvo hostessesentertained with
the annual Lions Auxiliary Christ-
mas party at the Settleshotel Wed-
nesdayafternoon, and club mem-
bers and their children were
guests.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Cecil Mc-
Donald, chairman, Mrs. J. E.
Ilogan, Mrs. P. W. Malonc, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel and Mrs. K. H.
MpGlbbon.

A holiday niollf was featured in
party decorations and a lighted
Christmas tree in tho entertaining
room furthered tho Yuletldo
theme. Santa Claus presented
gifts to the children and refresh-
ments' were served.

Mrs. Jack Y, Smith, retiring
president, was presented with a
gift from the club by Mrs. B. J.
McDanlel. ,

Around 37 children attendedand
memberspresent were Mrs. John
DIbrcll, Mrs C. L. Rowe, Mrs.
Burke Summers,-Mr-s. Bill Wright.
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Stoney Henry,
Mrs. Maurin? Wade, Mrs. Cox,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. Culn
Gilgsby, Mrs U L. Richards,Mrs.
John Coffey, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. GeorgeTillinghast.

Mrs. Dan ttonley, TtfrsT T.ET
Hogan, Mrs. H. W. Wright. Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith Mrs. K. H. Mc- -
Gibbon, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. B.
J. McDanlel, Mrs. McGibbon.

Mrs; J. S. Reed

EntertainsClub
Our Lady of Wisdom Study club

of St. Thomas Catholic church met
with Mrs. J. S. Reed Wednesday
afternoon in regular weekly ses-
sion." t

Questions regarding religion
were asked by club membersand
answeredby the Rev. George Ju-- j
nan, pastor of St. Thomas church.

Following the meeting a social
hour was held and gifts were ex--

-H3haneed
Refreshmentswere served and

those attendingwere Mrs. Stanley
Fllcg, Mrs. Earl Jones,Mrs. Rob
ert Reckner. Mrs. , Mary Satter--

M. Burton, Mrs. Natalie Patterson,
Mrs. .Nell .McGreavy and the.Rev.
George Julian.

Charles And Lee Britton
Honored By Alpha Chi

LUBBOCK, Dec. 9 Charlesand
Morris Lee Britton, sons of Kir.
and Mrs. O. L. Britton, 206 W.
10th street, Big Spring, will be
honored Tuesday by Alpha Chi,
national scholarship society, at
Texas Technological college. Mor-
ris Lee, a junior in the division of
arts and sciences, will be initiated,
and Charles,senior engineer, will

ble for the second successive
year.

Minimum grade average for
eligible juniors this year js 2.45
and for seniors,2.48. These fig-
ures indicate a decidedincreasein
scholastic standing for members
over the minimum requirements
if past yeari, states Prof. R. A.
Mills, faculty sponsor.

Lieut Bloomingdale
HonoredOn Birthday

Blllie Marie Boatler entertained
.withjLdlnnerpariyJnJbchomeof.
her sister, 'Mrs. Rube McNew
Wednesday evening honoring
Lieut. Roy Bloomingdale on his
birthday anniversary.

Honored guestand those attending
were Lieut, and Airs. C. H. Lay-mo- n,

Mrs, C. B. South, Jr., Leola
Vines, Lieut Barney McCoy, Lieut,
Bloomingdale, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Martlnes and thehostess.

Group Visits Post Hospital
Four hostesses from the Big

Spring USO club vlslted-thopo- st
hospital at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School Wednesday even-
ing with visitation chairman, Mrs.
F. V. Klmzeyr

Flowers from -- all local florists
were distributed in the hospital
wards and books, magazines,
newspapers and ' refreshments
were given to natientts.

Those attending were Elizabeth
Moody. Betty Jo Pool, Pat Stal-cu- p,

Frances Drake and Mrs.
Klmzey.

LEARN THE TRUTH AROUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody 1 tar. to tutp. And roundworm.
can cium rl troubl. Inttda you or your
child. Watch or tha warning- - .Ignit y

itomach, ntrvoutncu. Itchy no., or
Mat. Gt Jayn.'i Vermlfug. right away I
JAYNE'S I. Amcrlca'a leading-- proprietary
worm medlcln. i uid by million, for our a

1 century, Acta nUy, ytt drlvt. out round.
weruu. vuiua miIi9 vutjmruut.

It Is Easier

to keepgood eyes good than
to make bad eyes better.
Regular examination and
wearing of correct glasses
Js the surest way of keep-
ing good eyes good.

Dr. W. S. Palmtr
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St, Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hml

Miss 'Laneous
-- Notes-

MARY L1TTELL

About this time of year wc al-
ways wish wc had taken lessons,
somewherealong the line, iri how
to wrap packages. No doubt the
post office wishes the samething.

This is one art that seemsto be
out of our
realm." We
buy the same
Wrapping pa-

per, the samemi string, and
spend (several
more hours
than anybody
else to make
the package
pretty. But
the results

arc pretty dreary.
When we take our packagesto

the postofflce window and ginger
ly hand them over, eyebrows go up
and skeptical looks arc turned our
way Nobody ever thinks our
bundles-w-ill last"from post" officc
to mall bag.

After testing the string with a
few tugs and thumping the sides
of our boxes, the clerks finally
agree that maybe the United
States mail will get our package

But disbelief is plainly
on their faces.

Wc slink away and hold our
breath until we get a letter saying
the packagehas arrived; Luck- -

again triumphing over skill or how
the ignorant get by somehow.

Wc solemnly vow to maice the
next box a fetter-lookin- g package
but regardless of how we start,
they all wind up the same way.
Peculiar looking bulges arc al
each endto give our packagesan
oval look and a variety of knots
and bows In the string make it
look like we've pieced it together
from tiny bits. .

Of course,we've never seenhow
our boxes look by the time they
get to the other end of the line,
but wo fear we have a good idea.

Woodall Joins

School Board
Arthur Woodall assumed duties

as a memberof the board of trus-
teesof the Big Spring independent
school district, as he was quali
fied fqr office by fellow board
membersat a meeting Wednesday
evening.

Woodall was appointed to the
board to succeed Obic Bristow,
now--ln the-ar-med servlrps.

Trustees accepted resignations
of five teachers: Mrs. John L.
Matthews, west ward; Mrs. Lottie
Mae Reeves, central ward; Miss
Eugenia Ann Goln, high , school
chemistry and home economics;
and Mrs. Cornell Smith, high
school secretary. Elected were
Mrs. D. L. McAdams, high school
staffT" Mrs. M. J. Cousins, high
school mathematics, and Mrs.
Eleanor Hlnkley, west ward.

Roy Bates Succumbs
To Heart Attack

Funeral services for Roy Bates,
Sr., farmer and cattle buyer, who
succumbed ofa heart attack in an
automobile en route to Knott late

funeral chapel Saturday, at 2 p. rn
Mr. Bates, who was born Janu-

ary 10, 1873 in Burnet county, has
Knn tnrmlna nn iVin Prnum ttln
glnce 1024i and also ai,.j ,.lM, i. M ,. maiA
to' Maggie McCracken in Ballinger
in 1909.

Survivors include his widow;
one son, Roy Bates, Jr., one grand-so.-.,

D. R., Bates; one granddaugh-
ter, Velda Ray Bates; one brother,
Lem Bates of Hubbard; four

Shores.ofLawn,.
Mrs. Alice Koker of Brownwood,
Mrs. Dutch Sides of Ballinger and
Rossie Bates of Brownwood.

Exact time of funeral services
has not been announced.

Public Records
Marrlace Licenses

W. II, Craven, Jr., Tenn., and
Charlene Smith, Texas,

Warranty Deeds
Robert H. Teeter to TessleTee-

ter, $50, all of lot 2 in block 2 in
Highland addition to .Big Spring.

J, Fred Lccper and wife to G.
C. Ely, $3,500, middle one third of.
northeast one quarter ox diock so
in College Heights addition to Big
Spring.

O. B. Hull and wlfq to Olin
Lewis and wife, $1,800, Jot 1 in
block 67 in town of Big Spring.

The flag of Lebanon is the
French tricolor with a cedar on
its white band.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never CIchms"

DEWET COIXUM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
306 E. 4th Street

;J II srjx.
'U

Mrs. Allen Named

PresidentOf The

School P--T. A.
Mrs. Richard T. Allen was clcc

ted president of the High School
Parent - Teacher's Association at
a meeting held at the school
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. James T. Brooks, council
prcsldentprcsldedover tho first
half of the meeting and other
officers include Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey, vice president; Mrs. Garner
McAdams, second vice 'president;
Mrs. Elton Taylor, secretary and
Airs, itobcrt inn, treasurer.

P--T. A. chairmen named arc
Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, student aid;
Mrs. W, S. Satterwhlte, safety
chairman; Mrs. Boone Home,
publicity chairman; Mrs. A. A.
Porter, hudect and flnnnrp; Mrs.
T. R. Rose, wartime activity
chairman.

Tho group voted to appoint a
representative to meet with th)
Child Study club and other or-
ganizations which will organize a
community center in Big Spring
for teen age children.

Mrs. John Coffey was in charge
of the program which; included a
number by a trio composed of
Marilyn Kcaton, Betty Jo Pool

Hcion Blount.
Mrs. S. C. Cooper was guest

speaker and discussed "The
Jlouse-o-f. aJVell BulltXlfei

Approximately 55 persons at-

tended, i

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIA-
TION meeting will be held at
College Heights school at 3:45
o'clock. Pfecedingthe"regularj
monthly meeting, ar executive
session will be held at 3 o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
Officers to be elected.

PARENT - TEACHER'S Associa-
tion meeting will, be held at
West Ward School at 3:30
o'clock. Executive meeting
scheduledat 3 o'clock.

XY7.
Thompson, 160f Main, at 7:30
o'clock. Mrs. Doyle .Vaughn Will
be

MEETING will be held at
College Heights School at 3
o'clock. Executive meeting at
2;30plclock.

FRIDAY
MODERN "OMAN'S FORUM

meetswith MrsA. B. Wa-'- e at 8
o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE jneets at the
WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

DOS POR OCHO ieets with Mrs.
C. Y. CUnkscales at 705 W. 18th
at 8 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS to meet
with Mrs., H. W, Smith at 1105
11th Place.

SATURDAY .
HOWARD COUNTY Home Dem-

onstration Club will sponsor a
Christmasparty in the basement

Activities m

at the USO
Wednesday

6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
8:30 Service Wives' meeting.
General Activities with Bomba-Dear- s

as hostesses.
, Thursday

8:30 Square dancing class.
Caller-ah-d three-plcce-o- r--

chestra from AAFBS.
Friday '

8.00 Bingo party.

coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.
Enlisted Men's Dance at post.

SnackBar Aprons
CompletedAt Meet

Snack bar aprons were com--1

pleted Wednesday evening when
members of the Service Wives
club met at the USO to finish the
sewing.

JUans-we-re discussed fora cov-

ered dish supper which will be
held at the USO club Wednesday
evening, December 29th, and
Christmas activitieswere planned.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. H. Butler, Mrs. C. K.
Eckerstraum.Mrs. B. B. Cox. Mrs.
Frank Aurlnger, Mrs. J. M. Moon,
Mrs. C. H. Kocerha, Mrs. M. R.
Germany and Mrs. Albert Folden.

Nt)W undtr-a-m

CreamDoodorant
safety

StopsPrsp?ratfon

52
1. Doci notrot oltciKi or bua'i

shut. Doci doc irittu ikin.
2. Nowiliingtodrr, CanbcuicJ

tljbt after ihtrio j.
3. Iaitudricopipcr!mIoafo--

to 3 dri. Ptcvcnli odor,
4. A putt, white, treiitlcii,

lutnlcii YenJihinsam.
5. Awarded Apjironl Sell of

AmericanInimuM of Launder--
ins for being htrmleM to
UWK

fJLivS AluUlMuafon

JUtRIDl

Y; W. A. '

Presents
Program

The Young Women's Auxiliary
of tho First Baptist church pre-
sented an Inspirational program
at prayer service Wednesday
evening in connection with tlc
observanceof Week of Prayer.

Mrs. Pat Wilkinson, counselor
was in charge of the program
which openedwith the devotional
given by Julia Cochron. Mrs,
Clara Blankcnshlp discussed
"Baptist Work In Mexico," and
Edna Ellis gave a paper on "Wo-
men's Work In Chill." "Baptist
Work in the Capitol of Brazil"
was discussed by Polly Roberts,
and Mrs. Pat Wilkinson read
from Romans 10-1- 3. Following a
prayer by Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Elva
Attaway discussed the student
scholarship fund, and the Rev.
Dick O'Brien dismissed with
prayer, -

Around G5 pcrsoi attended.
Mrs. O. D. Turner was to be in

charge of tho program at the
church this afternoon, and it has
been announcedthat an all day
meeting will be held at the
church Friday with a covered
dish luncheon at noon. '
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For shopping for gala hours
there's,a Peter'sShoe for ey

ery hour of your busy day.T
styled

at

$3.95 to $6.95

BisKr
tnHHKBu

WEATHER-BIR- D

For folks too,
styles with real built-i- n

Beautiful tSift .

HANDBAGS
Greatvariety of styles and
colors.A gift she'll cherish
for many

fmmmmmmgmmrnmmtn

We X-R- ay

O. O, JOBM

LeadersMeet At
Methodist --

Church y
The Girl ScoutLeader's Associ-

ation met at the First Methodist
church Wcdnscday aftcrnodn for
instruction in games, songs, and
new activities to prcssnt before
local Girl Scout groups.

MrsTimirRuth-Tfor- d presided
over the mcetlrig, and Mrs. James
KIdd, dlstrlcet Girl Scout worker,
offered suggestionsfof trbop ac-

tivities. ',
Mrs. Manley Cook discussed

handcraft nd Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds displayed weaving frames
and mats which have bew woven
by membersof her troop.

Those attending tho meeting
wero Mrs. Albert M, Fisher, Mrs.
Fred Schmidt, Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds, Jr., Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
Mrs. A. B. Partridge, Mrs. Max
.Tnhncnn Emma Cecil Nalley,
Mrs. Warren N. Edson and Mrs.

JamesKIdd.

ADVICE ON COLDS'
miseriesla mighty wclcomo to modern
mothers.That'swhymanyusePenotro

modem medication in a baso con-
taining old fashionedmuttonsuetlike
grandma,used rub it on "brcathed-in-"

vapors soothe stuffy nose. Out-
side,actslike warmingplaster.Prompt
action for tho relief of colds' musclo
aches, coughing. Demand Penotro.

i m m.$.yw v
TASMOAfS

for Women,

Men and Children'

Beautifully Women's
shoes

lmissssssKiaaaaaBa.

GRANDMA'S

o,2w.r.2;amm2?r;n $1.95 to $3.95
"SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS- -

Younger

tomorrows.

and shoes for men
;who want quality we
'present, an outstanding
assemblyof Petersbet-
ter shoes choose from
Brogues, wing-tip- s, Blu- -,

chers, plain military
style toes.

$3.95 to $7.95

,ilSSSSSk)aSSSSSSSSsV3aVa

L aaaF,V ,tfHHH.
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there are smart juvenile
Peters quality.

Priced from

2.45 to 10.95

Feet for Perfect Fitting

X-It- Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and size of shoe, re-
veals defectsfnfit and cqnflrms cor-re-ct

fit quickly. See for yourself
through our X-R- Magic Eye thatyour own or your child's show fitnoperly.

J&s)oestore
Horn of Ptttrs' Shots

MiHata
K B KjMvpffM

V- -

i
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WAttTVD EAGLE OOLF BALL NEEDED GRIN AND MAR IT ByLichty jAnifUUU DUAAUhO Industry early this yew fa m kmr-c-r day, adding that ttH in obtain lEiV MWMMMViWfMVHBy
COLUMBUS, 0., (T A hand-erve-d riNEHURBT, N. C, De, ft UP) , NEW YORK, 'Dee. 9 UP - The a preWem, C D. Wilm public in both con

wooden eagle wm report-
ed

--Unless golfr' ."rn frt their old stiortsee of bottle cansand bottles executive secretary of the U.S. servatlon of capsand bottles have ftnf. ISf Sip f BlstoktiTforrrt atop a suburban golf balls t fee repreeeeeed.-'pr-e appeared serious to the-- brewing Brewers --wseclallonrsaid-Wednef paid dividends. Too ill MM'SfToV
service mean's community honor dicta tlcne Sarazen,"Courses' will

A x roll billboard, Police were told be dosed,pros will be out ot Jobs
' the eagle cost an American Le-

sion
and players will be swlnglngt itit'k-k'k'k4t1tik4t'- MOIifOMEV WAH

post $78.40. potatoes.
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Be Sure to Give

War Also!
V

LACE Glamorous,
lovely woven loee
wear and wear sev-
eral to pick
from strong feet
and tops.

Pair., 165

MESH -- Sheer dur-
able mesh in a weave
that Is to
runs. Fufl jqsbloned.
for perfect fit.

Pair, 1

Be Sore to Gtvo

War Stamp Also!- -

Eastof Courthouse

W'

'r" '- .
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flannels
"

justable
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Stamps

designs
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" A 'new bill the rate will not only mean
revenue,Senator, but also constituents'

who write us nasty letters!"

Thursday Evening:
5:00 Minute of Prayer. ,
5:01 Phillip. Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
B:45
6:00 Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family,
6:30 Voice of 'the Army.
6:45 Confidentially
7:00 The Black
7:15 Bing Crosby.'
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 WAC Show.
8:30 Treasury Hour of

Are you

CONSTIPATION?,
If you. just about drag through

your- - daily duties, withyoursys--
tem so sluggish witn
colonic poisons, don't wait another
day. PBU-LA- X the tasty laxa-
tive may" Be just what you need.
Get a bottle now, and the chances
are you can throw off this yoke
of distress,.to the extent by
constipation,and feel fine and fit

Clean out your system
with PBU-LA- X and feel the dif-
ference. At good druggists. (Cau-
tion: Takethis or any laxative only
as directed). (adv.)

your "PapjDy" gbod'old com-- .

fort and purr all next year I

Striped Pajamas

stock ofmen'spajamas t cc
large and varied fine .

broadcloths, warm
and good looking lo

Coat styles with ad-- --r QQ
trousers. $

Increasing: postal addl-tlbn- al

should .discourage '

BiiiiiiiiiHHimiiinmtiHiMHnHnmihiHtfflmniimnHiww

RADIO PROGRAMS
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Superman. '

Fulton

Yours.
Castle.

Song.

PEPLESS
from

pent-u- p

caused

again.

Give

he'll

top

&

8:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
9:30 Ncwst" '
0:35 Sicn Off.

Friday Morning
--7:00 Musical -- Clocks 1
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bhythm Bamble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Bhythm Jlamblo.
8:15 Mornitig Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Boss MacFarlane.
9:15- - Badlo Bible Class.
9:40 Musical Interlude. '

9f45 Shady"Valley F61Ks7
10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky. Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Balph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 --News. - - -
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.'
lltlO- - 'KBST Previews?
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday . Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.-- --

What's12:15 the Name of That
Band.

12:30 News of the Air.
12;45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladies.
1:30 TuberculosisPlay.
1:45 Mutual Gpes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House .Concert

--Orch..
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton,
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.'
4:30 A Radio Visit With Santa.
4:45 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening-
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman. -

6:00 Fultbn Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The. Johnson Family,

7:00 Calling
7:30 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.

r Orchr-
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch,
0:30 Sign Off.

NOW WAR YOUR PIATES tVmDAt
IfCLD COMFORTABLY SNUGTHIS WAY

It'a so easy to wear your platea reg-
ularlyall day when held firmly in
place by this "comfort-cushio- n- a
dentist'sformula.
t.Dr.Weraet'sPow-de-r plato powder.

lets you enjoy 3. Economical;
solid foodj avoid imall amountlasts
embarrassmentof longer.
loots plates.Helps 4.Dr.Wemet's pow-

derpreventsore cums. ispure,harmless
2. Largestselling pleasant tasting.
Mdw9&k-304.Mxybo- ckil oltUlahHd

MMMMmM
We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

nOT BEER
4 Frank Merrick
MINUTE INK

Hast Hlahwav

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

Gearal Practice la 411
Coarte

ZJB8TER FISHBK BLDa
8TJITE 215-16--

PHONE S91

T lil'M7 VWtKt

wim mm rmm
--k 'V BO ALL CHRISTMAS SHOCKING

ALL WOMEN WANT LONG--
WEARING RAYON
They like, eipectally;Wards popular284R'l lho wonderful seml

sheer rayons that customersask for by numberl They're Ideal for
everydaywear : ; : closely knit ol And ust soa how smooth

they look on the leg 3 s : flattering 100 denlersl Bo practical! Buy

her two or threepairsbecause,assheknows;rayonstakelongerto
dry. Becoming colors.Sizes 8& to 10&.

w j
--fc ?AtwWt?& UmW V,sss J

- mmw. -

buy

with eyesclosed .

these ties arel Sparkling new

prints, stripes and Ties

dresshim for the The fine

wear longer.

For Man Low Priced. .."... ,49c

k
CORTLAND

K

A MAN EHJOYS
You could pick out a handsome

'
that'show all

K
patterns,conservative or bold

-- A- , lo suit any,man's taste and
rayon fabrics look better

ThorneyvoodTies

' fRFvJ

BETTER DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 6x and7 to T4.
plaidsand plain and

YOUR

HOSE

A GIFT

WEARING! A

Useyour redlt ofiytWng ctff

pattern
Cortland

novelty plaids.

holidoysl

TIES

striped

P'RSBBRSpRflKaRRflRaRRRRRRRflK
vWRvRLnP?Rvui9RVRRECrt3

FOR GIRLS 3.98
Gay cottons In smart.broadcloths, woven

chambrays! Stunningspw rayonstool
styles cut to fit west, mod to wear weiM

u h

Mont

nomyprices
AT WARDS

CHRISTMAS SLWS !N -
NEW AND PRETTY STYLES

Good gift Idoail Luxurious rayon crepeand satin sTIps, lavish with

lace or embroidery,and cut to fit wonderfully weflt Pradkal
noteV they havestrongly sewn seams that wont fray or slip; one!

they wash as well as they wear (an excellent recommendation

becausethey wear beautifully! Coma in and choose from er
fine selection lodayl Sizes 32 to 40.

i mlm& Mifit' I
BrSrai MmlfSSttmW MXSn-iij&TteaAmJcr-

rJ 4

-?- ---- wmwz5&ti&ffi am&&w map w w

your

up

good-lookin- g

Attractive

75c

Smart

GLAMOUR GOWNS

WONDERFUL GIFTS

L98

MAKE

! 2.98

with w that saorveloea

eafategs

We hSW these gowns are especiallywonderfufl They'reMod f

fine quality rayon crepes and-sati- and they come In enchanting

prints and becoming plain colors! Come In and see Its attractive

newstyles,and the luxurious trimmings! They'refuH cut too agood

fifty-fou- r Inches long! Youll agree
for the money! Sizes 32 to 44.

they're

BiSS" fcS0tsssH
m RRRRksTvVssaPJeRAL "stNMiBM

" HPeRBHf - vvv B. f &n " vfiltB

CHILD'S FELT HI-L- O SUPKR 69c
A cozy, durableslipper thatwill keepyoung feet warm; andyoung
ankles too; when the matching collar Is rolled up I In bkw eresl,
With padded leathersole andhJ.No! rationed!

la ew s4erestoelii or pJetwrtd In ef

gomeryWard
Ewt of Cesrth&use 231 West 3rd Pawttti
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By HAROLD V. ItJUXlFF
AssociatedFrets Sports Editor

The mighty of Texas schoolboy
football play to full houses this
weekend In cutting the field to

More than 40,000 fans aro ex-

pectedto jam four stadiumsas un-
beaten, untied teams battle foes
for whom tho pressure IS" tff.

Lufkin engages Waco's rcsurg-ln-g

Tigers at Lufkin tomorrow,
then Saturday three contests on
Widely separated fronts write
finis for n trio of teams.

In Saturday's battles Vernon
goesto San Angelo, Sunsetmeets
Highland Zark at Dallas and
Thomas Jefferson (San. .AntomoT

t
plays at Goose Creek.

Never has the quarter-fina- l field
been mora closely grouped; never
before has there been such a wide
divergenceof views as to possible
outcomes.

San Angelo, Sunset,Lufkin and

Wo Hare
Moved to

tho Corner
and 2nd

of Runnels.
Streets

SHOE SHOP

A SUIT FOR YOU

,Yes, you will find the
suit for you .among
our stock. A. silt,with
everything, made for
you. Our stock isn't
as varied, but quality
and tailoring are still
tops.

The Store for Men
Cor. Mala and 3rd '

SEE

YOUR .

t
,

Schoolboy Mighty
Will Meet In Four
GamesThis Week

CHRISTENSEN

Mellinger's

CARRIER

Daily Herald
Thursday,December9, 1043

Goose Creekprobably will get the
most backing but the results
could bo just the other way around
and occasion no great surprise.
San Angelo appearsthe only one
a majority of critics will agree
upon as tho likely winner.

However, there is no direct
comparisonupon which to base an
opinion as to tho strongest team
of. the San Angclo-Vcrno- n melee.
San Angelo walloped Lubbock 20-- 0

and Lubbock beat Fampa 12-- 0,

w'hilo Pampr lost to Vernon 20-- 7;

That would indicate San Angelo
to bo stronger if ,you could use
such indirect comparisons with
safetv or if vou could uso even
direct comparisonswiffi safety 'In
schoolboy football.

Tho comparison In tho case of
Sunset and Highland Park also is
indirect. Highland Park beat
Sherman 21-1- 8, Sherman tied
North Sido (Fort Worth) 13-1- 3. and
Sunsetwhammed North Sldo 34-- 0,

That would Indicate Sunset has
the better team.

There arc direct comparisons
in tho Lufkln-Wac- o situation but
they are meaningless. Waco lost
its first game of the season' to
Marshall 20-- 0 and Lufkin trimmed
Marshall 32-- 0, but Lufkln's game
was last week and much has hap-
pened since September.Waco has
shown the greatest Improvement
of any team in Texas. The Tigers
should enter the battlo with Luf
kin given ,un excellent chance-Tf- T

knocking off tho undeieated, un
tied Panthers.

Both Goose Creek ana Jefferson
met Sam Houston of Houston in
early season and both won by de-
cisive scores. Goose Creek hasn't
lost a gome while: Jefferson has
dropped one and tied one, but
Jefferson didn't find Itself until
the middle ot.the campaign. To-

day it is clicking like a new type-

writer. The game with Goose
Creek is a toss-u-p.

San Angelo expectsa crowd of
9,000 and could handle more if
the park was larger. A throng of
20,000 Is forecastat Dallas, Lufkin

anticipates that 7,000 will see its
"game.

GREETINGS FROM CITIANG
CHUNGKING, Dec. 0 ff

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

"sent-greet-
ings

to President Rooseveltana wrime
Minister Churchill on tho occa
sion of the second anniversary ot
the outbreak of the Pacific war.

1 II
HEALTH
OWL

KEEP
!N

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

'Phone 9520 814 Runnels

Nxrlncreasefrom Last

A

Dally Ss Sunday
Delivered To
Your Door 1st '
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Okla., Dec. 0
(ff) This is mostly a tall story,
folks, but a trio of top-not-

eastern basketball teams may dis-

cover shortly that it is only too
true.

Oklahoma A. and M. College's
cowboy cago quintet hit tho trail
for New York today packing
along along its highest hopein
historyr meaning ot Bob Kur- -
land a guard who plays over
foe's heads, literally speaking,
and with the greatest of case.

Kurland is of such vertical
proportions that Coach Bruce
Drake1 of tho University of Okla-
homa Sooners, ancient rivals of
A. and M., htfs even Joined a
campaign launched by another
rival. P--. Forrest C. "Phog.. Al
len of Kansas University, to get
basketball goals hoisted from the
present ten to ,12 feet.

By the end of.the "Cowboys'
season, the Allen bandwagon may
be creaking under the load of
many another forlorn hardwood
mentor. T

Last year Kurland, then . 17,
was somethingof a sensationand
achieveda goodly amount of na-

tional notice, but cowboy fans
say the country hasn't seen any-
thing yet. The skyscraping
sophomorewasn't used much last
season.Coach Hank Iba prefer-
ring to develop him slow and
easy.

The lengthy lad from Jennings,
Mo., not only can hit the basket
from all sectors,but he also can
keep opponentsfrom dropping In
those (backboard shots. He waits
under the goal until enemy
aerials come sailing along and
nonchantly rises to Intercept
them ana roo tne uasKei.

KINGSTON, B. I., Dec. 0 m
Rhode Island
Frank Keaney, who has been
turning out flrc-hor- se

basketball teams for years,
has done It again this season,
much to his surprise.

His Rams have played seven
games to date and, while .losing
one of them, have hit the century

three timer. They
gave roe neaaquanengquaaron
team from the nearby Quonset
Point Naval Air Base a 125-7-8

drubbing here last night.
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TallGagerl-s-

Foe'sNemesis
STILLWATER,

KeaneyiProduces
Scoring Quintet

statesveteran

scorlngTnark--

Year
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$795

ObV ETSt..Richard A. Linden
uirecis.a jtianne oana In

Texas Networks
Will Broadcast
Schoolboy Tilts

Four Texas Radio Networks,
with a combined total of 33 sta-

tions, will broadcast thoquarter
flnnl gnmes In the play-of- f forjhe.
Texas High School Football
Championship. One of the Quar
ter-Fin- al games will be played on
Friday, Dec. 10th. The other three
games will beplayed on Saturday
afternoon, Dec: 11th. Outstand
ing sports announcers and color
men have been employed to
handle the broadcast.

Waco High meets Lufkin High,
In Lufkin, on Friday, Dec. ,J0th
The game starts at 2:30 p. m.
Charles Jordan will handle the
play-by-pl- reporting, with Dave
Russell giving the color of the
broadcast starting at 2:20 p. m.
The following stations will carry
this, game:- - KRBA Lufkin, 1340
kc; KNET Palestine, 1450. kc'.:
KGKB Tyler, 1490 kc.; KFRO
Longvlew, 1370 kc; KAND Corsl-can- a,

1340 kc.; .WACO Waco, 1450
kc.;JCTEM Temple 1400 kc.;

On Saturday,"Dec. th", start'
lng at 2:20 p. m., Vernon High
meets San Angelo high, In San
Angelo. Vcs Box Is slated to
handle . the play-by-pla-y, with
Boyd Kelley reporting the color
of the game. The following 11
stations will broadcast this game:
KVWC Vernon. 1490 kc; KGKL
San Angelo, 1400 kc; ..KWJEX
Wichita Falls, 620 kc; KRBC Abl
lene, 1450 kc.;KXOX Sweetwater,
1240 kc; KBST Big Spring. 1490
kc; KRLH Midland, 1230' kc;
KFYO Lubbock. 1340 kc: KFDA
Amarlllo. 1230 kc; KGNC Amar--

kc
In the as game to be

played at Ownby Stadium in
Highland Park, Sunset High of
Dallas wilt tackle Highland Park
at 2:50 p. m., Saturday,December
11th. Charles Jordan has been
assigned the play-by-pla-y, broad-
casting, with Dave Russell report
ing the color. Sevenradio stations
will broadcast this game: KRLD
Dallas, 1080 kc; WRR- - Dallas,
1310, kc; KGKO Ft. Worth and
Dallas, 570 kc; KFJZ Ft. Worth,
1270 kc; KRRV Sherman,010 kc:
KPLT Paris. 1490 kc: KCMC
Texarkana.rl450kcr

Goose Creek High meets
Thomas Jefferson High of San
Antonio, at Goose Creek, on Sat
urday, Dec 11th, with the broad
cast scheduled?"tostarr ar 2:20
P. M. Bill Michaels will announce
the play-by-pla-y, with George
Harding giving the color of the
game, over 0 radio stations:
KTSA San Antonio, 550 kc; KA-B- C

San Antonio, 1450 kc: KNOW
Austin. 1490 kc;KXYZ Houston,
1320 kc: KTRH Houston, 740 kc;
KFDM Beaumont, 560 kc; KRI$
Corpus Christi, 1360 kc; KRGV
Wcslaco..J290 kc; KRBA Lufkin,
1340 kc.

Ball High tine

GALVESTON, Dec. 9 WP) Ball
high school didn't win the district
schoolboy football championship
but tho Tors hung up a defensive
record probably unequalled since
the 1921 Waco team not only held
the oppositionscorelessbut. didn't
allow a foe inside Its 35-ya-rd line.

Nine opponentsaveraged just
8 7-- 0 yards rushing and had it
not'beenfor a rd scoringdash
by Tom Marlnelli of Klrwln nigh,
the Tors could point to an average
of less than a yard against them.

Four of the nine opponentswere
held to minus yardage rushing
and of the other five the roost
yardagewas madeby Goose Creek
with a net r7.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Realr All Makes

US Ktssmels (North ReadHeUU
L. GRAU, Prop.

I EER
To Take Hesse

Cases e BetMM

TEXAS CLUB
"Ye All Kbow Lev"

M9 RwuMla

of North Hollywood. Calif., for--
a,camp in the tropics.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Doc. 0 () It's
easy to blame almost anything
on a War It ,can't arguo with you

and that-- may-b-e why somo-ol-d

timers .in sports profess to. see
soma similarity between recent
rumors about gambling by pro-
fession football players and base-
ball's great scandalof 1919 ... , .
No" proof has beenbrought up to
support these rumors and. there
propably isn't any basis for them..... Still there are" certain simi-
lar .conditions that might weaken
the public's confidence In pro
football. . . . The foundations of
the Black Sox affair were, laid
during the war years,-when there
was a free and easy attitude to--'

ward money and gambling and
when many' athletes felt, they'd
be too old to return to sports
after the fighting ended . . . .
Those, same sentiments prevail
today, (take a look at the figures
op race track gambling), and
while theserumors can be heard,

take more than denials
and offersof rewards to convince
all the public that they have no
foundation.

Proof of the Pudlng.
Baseball recently tossed out

Bill Cox for what many people
might think was a harmless'prac-
tice of backing his own team to
win. . . . And by taking this step,
it strengthenedIts place In pub-
lic esteem..... From here it
seems that football commissioner
Elmer Layden would do well to
follow- - the. --vigorous example of
Judge Landls and conduct a
thorough investigation of every
rumor .... If he already has
tracked themall down, It's up to
Elmer to tell the public "exactly
what he has done andwhy he
doesn't believe any of those
yarns.

Lanuchlntr An Idea
When the" .New York boxing

writers met yesterday to award
the Eddie Neil memorial trophy
It was suggestedthat.an effort bo
made to have his name Included
among the sports celebrities and
war correspondents for whom
Xlberty Ships .have-bee- .named...... To those of us who knew
Eddie and worked with him it
seemedthat nothing less than a
battleship would do' until a letter
was read -- from Mrs.JamesJ.
Corbett In which she said that if
the former heavyweight cham-
pion wero alive nothing would
please him more not even win-
ning the title from John L. Sulli-
van than having one of these
ships carryhis name... As Eddie
Nell probably would have.saidi
"Anything good enough for Jim
Corbett is good enough for me."

Service Dept.
Marine Lieut.-- Bob McLaughry,

son .of the famousfootball coach,
Msjor "Tuss" McLaughry, a
oretty fair grid operatlveTilmself,
elalmMhat-bombin-g is a lot llkeJ
forward passingbecause:"all you
have to do Is to hit the receiver."
. . . Bob recently arrived In the
South Pacific, where he may en-

counter his brother John, a sec-

ond lieutenant in the marine in-

fantry . . . Tops in praise of army
football is an item by Sgt. Sid
Gray of the Camp Davis, N. C,
"A. A. Barrage." Sid tells of a
soldier who wrote his girl: "Sure,
Honey, I miss you but on Satur-
day afternoons you'll really have
to excuse me. We've got a pip of
a football team and I must give it
all my attention."

Golfors Trek To
McAHan Tournoy

McALLEU, Dec 9 (P Golfers
from Monterrey, San Antonio,
Corpus Christi, Alice, Larado and
other Texas cities were arriving
today for the first annual McAl-le- n

mid-wint- touranmeat
ClarenceLlndsey, country club

professional, said he expected125
to post qualifying scores in the
$800 tournament.

Eighteea entries eewplstsd
qualifying rounds yesterday.

JOINS BORDER PATROL
SAN ANTONIO, Dec W)

Wwly Mbrit, spwts writer
with the San Antwla tiHttM,
will becotu a berdtr patrstaaa
Monday,

V.-- '

PunierKicks

Himself And

BustsSkull
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Dec, 9 UP) A
professionalfootball player, going
through tho monotony of punting
practice fractured Jils skull, by
kicking himself In the head.

That incident wins for Clint
Wager of tho Chicago Cardinalsa
pair of spaghetti goal postsas tho
Hero In tho whackiest piece of
gridiron drama,during 1943.

JustasJVagcr was aboutto boot
thn ball, ho was called by a team-
mate. Instead of turning his
head,Wager bent forward and his
knee crashed intohis forehead.

Beardless college freshmen,
substituting for tho older athletes
gone off to war, were expected to
finish eo In the As
sociatedPress' annual "football
zanies" but couldn't oust either
Wager or Jimmy. Cain, former
University of Washingtonhalfback
but now an official, from top bill-
ing.

Cain, donnlhg his referee's uni
form before going out onto the
field for a Pacific Coast game,
commentedthat "these things cer
tainly shrink nowadays"as ho at-

tempted to slip into what he
thought was his sweat shirt It
actually was his
daughter's missing nightgown.

Tho 1943 campaignalso present-
ed the sight of an Iowa Prc-Flig- ht

back going down' tho field stride
for strldo with an Iowa State-- ball
carrier and encouraging the col'
leglan in his' touchdownrun.

Girls also gained their spots' in'
the football' picture with school-
mistressestaking over coaching
jobs, Agnes Rlfner of New Castle,
Ind., Joining her high school team
and making various attempts to
place,kick extra points, arid two
gorgeous ticket sellersat the Col-

lege of Pacific allowing 'a stranger
to talk them out of a $1,000 each
"to take to the office, for change."
- As though it wero planned, the
best collection. of oddities was
unfurled, on Nov. 13.

That's the day Billy Andrews,
Texas'water-bo-y, kicked two extra
points for the' Longhorns; Navy
defeatedColumbia in the absence
of both head coaches; NorthCaro-
lina spilled Pennsylvaniaas both
team's wound up with a minus
yardageon forward passing; Blroy
Hlrsch hobblod off theMlchlgan
bench while Coach Fritz Crlsler
wasn't looking to win a bet by
scoring against Wisconsin; and
Illinois lost to Ohio State in the
"fifth" quarter.

RedskinsReady
To ResumePlay

WASHINGTON, Dec 0 (ff),
The Washington Redskins today
were back in business tHfat of
defending their .worldnrDjQQk
ball championship following
indignant denials that gambling
had anything to do with their re-

cent reverses.
Coach Arthur J. (Dutch) Berg

man scheduled a late afternoon
drill for .all squad members ex-

cept four players who aro still
laid up as a result of last Sun-
day's tussle with the New York
Giants.

The Redskins lost that one, 14-1- 0.

It was a rough, bruising con-

test, and Andy Farkas, Wilbur
Moore, Bob Masterioa and Willie
Wilkin are undergoing treatment
for Injuries-Al- l .excepk-Moo-reJ

who is hospitalized, are expected
to be In conditio.! for next Sun
.day's bout with the Giants.

DEWEY FAVORED
NEW YORK, Dec 8ffl-Gove- rnor

Thomas E. Dewey of
New York is "the outstanding
possibility" ior the Republican
presidential nomination "next
year, Alf Hi.. Landon, 1936 Repub-
lican candidatefor President,told
reporters here.

During the year ending June
30, 1942, more than 30,000,000,000
pieces of mall, weighing more
than 3,000,000 tons, were received
and-delive-

rf d In the United States

CageLeaders

Are Defeated
Leaders in the AAFBS enlist-

ed m6n's basketball league took
a setback in Wednesday play,
with the 78th squad-

ron losing to the 305th in an over-

time affair, and tho 2052nd ordn-

ance outfit being trimmed by tho
350th. .

'

It was Doty who camo through
for the 365th to loop a goal and
give his team a 20-1- 0 victory dur-

ing a overtime, period,
after tho regulation game ended
at IB-al- l. Dunham' set the scor--

."vWR-.P.a-co for tho winners with 12
points, wmio'Doty had three. For
tno 7titn emoc ana uarnourgot
stir nnlrcp

Lozan chalked up 10 points to
lead the 359th to a 44-3- 2 win over
tho ordnance outfit, and Chap-
man was closo behind him with
12 points. Burnhardt with 12
points and Clark with 'seven were
top scorers for tho 2052nd.

In the other gameof tho even
ing, the 812th quint defeated the
medical detachment, 23-1- 0, Mit
chell and Youngblood scoring 8
and 7 points, respectively," for the
winners. Grass and Mclchcr of
the medics scored six each.

PACKERS BUSY

CHICAGO. Dec 0 OP) Slaunh--
ter of 1,769,000headof hogs taxed
the capacityof federally-Inspecte-d

packing plants last week, the war
meat board reported Wednesday.

Inspectedslaughter in all class-
es was considerably higher than
the correspondingveek in 1042r
the boardreported, and was esti-
mated at 277,000 cattle, 141,000
calves and, 561,000 sheep and
Iambs.
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To Young To ffy
Witn Pistols Son

LOS ANGBL IV)-in- r-Jtm --
B, Hugh Mid the was dumb-

founded when a bojrti
Jumped into her car, brandished?
a pistol and prdered her to drive-on-.

"Lady, this gun is loaded,'! Mrs.
Hughes said lie told her.

"I don't care you get outl" she
snapped.

Abashed,ho did.

Won't-Cr-y Quits
NEW YORK kF Henry M.

Roe, war worker from
St. Louis, has his own postwar
plan.

Roc, who is among a group of
war-worke-rs Honored at tho an-

nual convention of the National
Associationof Manufacturers,has
hed five wives. After war is over,
ho said, he is going to look for a'
sixth,

LIGHTS. TO GOON
AUSTIN, Dec. 8 W - Lights

will flood the state capltol domo
again, beginning obout Dec. 20,
result of the general, lifting of
dlmout regulations.Tho domo has
bebn unllghted since January,
1042.

For

ilf EXPERT

Guaranteed.

REPAIR

SHOE

and

Work
Visit Us At
Our New
Location'

Balcn BootJhqp
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank j

if

imnni hi Hollw Ground UocW and k m
.

UadM eraHollow Ground for fl.iib.Or kl tf roior. Yo

twor down or Krop. tawfe-yo-ur toco ffol, cool end
your blodo dg Vox loogw, loo. o foa

today. Monry bock evorant,.
... . ... SJ DAIw .

MU .U.Z- - SFcaVA '

Attention
Truck Owners!

You can now have your Truck Tires
Recappedwithout Ration Certificates

Effective as of the first of this month,Truck owners
aswell aspassengercardriversmayhave goodsmooth
tirea recappedwithout Ration Certificates.

Only GradeA Rubber Camelback
used for Recapping Truck Tires

Synthetic rubber Camels

Third

back used on Passenger
Car tire3.

All work done in
-- our-own modern-pla- nt

herein Big
Spring . . . oper-
ating 24 hours
daily exceptSun-
day. ,

Phone 472

Inspectors

PHILLIPS TIREA--
COMPANY .E

WANTED!
FOR IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

'.:IN

U.S. ARMY CIVIL CONTRACT FLYING SCHOOL,

Aircraft or AutomotiveMechanicsand Mechanics' Helpers
i

PreviousAviation,. Automotive, or Mechanical Experience Required

Those Qualified Will Be Required To Enlist In Air CorpsEnlisted Reserve

PleasantWorking Conditions Good Salary
Free Ground School Classes

, Opportunity for Advancement in a Vital Defense Industry

Applicants musthsvs approvsdrdcasefrom
'

prsssat saployer and War Manpower,Commlstloa
CsrtifleaU'c Availability,

Write or wire for particulars to

PACIFIC AIR SCHOOL, LTD. ; '

FOKT STOCKTON, TEXAS
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Mori Rain Likely

Over This Section

Buy Defense Stamp .and Bend

'Showersdotted the Dig Spring
' area early Thursdayas tho wcatb

man foresaw tho possibility of
more and heavier rain this after-
noon and tonight.
"Tho U. S. weather burean at

the, airport gauged only a trace
of precipitation, but in parts of
Dig Spring It rained sufficiently
to puddle water. Farmers from
over most parts of tho county
told of goodvralfts'."

Forecast for cooler wcath-c-r
and rahi during tho night and

Friday. Not only was It cloudy,
but a cold wave was moving in
from tho north Minimum tem-
perature tonight was predicted at
around 35 with substantially low-

er figures probable for tho South
"'Plains and Panhandle.

Overnight rainfall for Borgcr,
' ,ln the Panhandle,measured 1.28

Inches to 0 a. m. when snow b"- -

gan to fall. By noon, an Inch
blanket covered tho area.
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Texan Who Trained
Here Is Killed

Lieut. Charles I. Gqber, who" re-

ceived his wings as a bombardier
here April 22, 1043, has been
killed In action In tho European
theatre, his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Gober of Parmer county have
been advised.

Since September he had been
overseas.. Date of his death was
given as Nov. 13, Which indicated
ho probably was lost on an Allied

--bombing raid over-- Bremen, Ger-
many.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FrceBookTellsofllomeTrcatmentthat
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothing
Ovcrtiro million bottles of theWIMiARD
TBEATMKNT havebeensoldforreliefof
symptomsof distressarising fromStomich
andDuodtnsl Ulesrsduo to EicsttAcid
Paor Dilution, Sour or Upstt Stomach,
Gatslnaif, Heartburn, Slacplesiness, te--,
dusto Excels Acid.Sold on lfi days'trial I

Ask for 'Wlllard's Msssaga"which fully
explains this treatment lrss-- at

- Colllns'-Bros.-Drugs-

Cunningham& Philips, Drugs.

PIPE ALL
SIZES

Black Gal."
J4" 4.71 G.07
q4" 5.99 7.61

Also, lavatories, commodes,
seats,shower stalls, sinks and
cabinets, cast pipe, fittings
available at low prices.

ACE PLUMBING SUP.
3014 Ross Dallas, Tex.

MillerRHes -S-

latedFriday
Funeral services for Adolph

Miller, who succumbedWednesday
at the homo of his daughter, Mrs.
Mary Louise Hammond, will be
held In tho Ebfirley chapel Friday
at 3 p. m. with tho Rev. James
E. Moore, pastor of tho First Pres-bytori-

church, and the Rev,, P.
Marlon Simms officiating,"

Mr. Miller Was born August 28,
I860 In Decora, Iowa, and came to
this country more than half a cen-
tury ago. He worked as a cowboy
on tho Rush ranchand made fre-
quent trips to Austin on horse-
back. After a score of years of
ranch work, he went to work for
the railroad shopshere.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Watson Hammond; thrce'sons,
Charlie-- Miller and Odls M. Miller
of Pecos, Rufus Miller of Big
Snrlne: two trrandsons. R. H. Mil
ler, Jr.,' and Tommy Hammond of
Big Spring; three granddaughters,
Mrs. Leta Mao Cowley, Juanlta
Miller and Bobble Lee Miller of
Bis Sorlne.

Pallbearers will Include Jack
Terry, John Whltmire, John Ray
Dlllard, Robert Sattcrwhlte,
Claude Miller, Russell Manlon,
JonesLamar and Doolcy Nail.

Kiwcuiians Are

EntertainedBy

High School Trio
Members of the Klwanls club

and guestswere entertained at
their regular luncheon Thursday
at the Settles hotel by a trio of
vocalists from the Big Spring high
school.

Misses Marilyn Keaton, Helon
Blount and Betty Jo Pool accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Ann
Gibson Housec sang an. array of
numbers ranging from what they
classified as high brow to low
brow or in the vernacular of the
layman, "classical, Christmas
carols and popular tunes."

Members were reminded of the
directors meeting scheduled, for
Tuesday night in the, office of
Horace Reagan.

SuspectsDeny Part
In Local Robbery

Local officers who were in Abi-

lene Wednesday to question four
men in connectionwith the Burr
store robbery "drew a blank,"
Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
Thursday.

The men confessedto a series
of robberies in other towns but
claimed they had not been In Big
Spring.

FOR FRIDAY

nd SATURDAY

2 Layer
BANANA CAKE 33c

Cake Doughnuts . . .dor. 24c

AssortedCookies .doz. 17c

Vaughn'sbakery
103-10- 5 Slain Phone 146

.

A V 28 fe$? for the little O

! JLk Dinnerware Army Foot yfi
! vPS Lockers jfi,

W Crystal ' W,
J MLT Stemware Games Ping

Ws . Pong, Tripoli, f' Af Pyrex and Checkers, etc. m
j jth other Fireware m
J ML Cory Coffee "Jl

4k Makers Toys of wood Jn
J hX in good variety JT
! Wt Harker Oven-- Jvu

(jr 'Ware New type 4fr
J 'OK building blocks jR
I w , Bean Pots AT
j 'm , Pushandpull Mr

ID Ornamental Toy Animals '

i IF Baby Buggy jR
J jar , PunchBowl m
j m. Sets Baby Bd

j ft Big Spring Hardwart Co. W
l M 117 Main Phone14 Jj

.. ......miiifcii.il nWhi &. ,.. '...-- - - dJ a

Htr 'n There
Ffe. Merle Streup, who enlisted

In the army in April, to here for
a week's visit with his mother,
Mrs. Matlle Lou Stroup,-an-d' his
sisters,Mrs. Ross Wlnterrowd and
Mrs. Garland Sanders,before re
porting to Ilamcr Field at Fresno,
Calif, for assignment He hasJust
completed schooling at Lowry

Field, Colo, as apower turret spe-

cialist for bombers.

Rains have been so good re-

cently that Miller Nichols, Knott,
was in Thursday looking for some
Johnsongrass-fre- e wheat seedfor
winter pasturo and spring cover.

Dr. Brittle Cox reported a good

rain on his placesouth of tho city

Police tell of the gentleman
who, seized by nauseaafter being
booked for drunkenness,was com-
pelled to enlist aid of officers in
finding his plates before he could
enter a plea of not guilty in city
court,

SetFrank Barton, who has been
receiving training at Bycrsburg;
Tenn., has been transferred to
MacDUl Field in Tampa, Fla'., his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Barton
have learned.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Witt and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Witt have
returned from Wichita Falls
where they attended the funeral
of Mrs. V. M. Witt's eldest broth
er, Henry Blanchard. Mrs. Witts
son, J. v., from Duncan,oxia. ana
daughter, Mrs. Ova Jackson,jind
grandson,all attendedtho rites.

Speakingof weather,Fox Strip-
ling, who has been around these
parts quite a spell, takes a dif-

ferent view of" things. Next year,
He sayS,will be a good crop year,
but 1945 will usher in a real
drouth.

At last' accounts,four quarts of
whiskey (which, under black mar-

ket prices, is almost worth Its
weight in gold) were kept in the
city police station for T.&P. Spe-

cial Officer Couch, who lifted it
off a passenger because it ob-

viously was being transported in
violation of statutes. . Police esti-

mated that the seizure was-wor- th

about $50.

A Mexican, picked up by police
onrf transferred to the sheriff's of--

being
held"Thursday-In-connecUon-w-un

sale of marijuana. -

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Rain and colder this afternoonand
tonight and Friday. Minimum
.temperature tonight near 35.
Fresh to 'strong winds. '

WEST TEXAS Snow in Pan-hnnril-t"

rain mixed with snow and
sleeTTh South plains dimlnlsh'ingi
Friday. Colder tonight with tem-
peratures24 to 28. Continuedcold
Friday with hard freeze Friday
night Fresh to strong winds. Pro-
tect livestock and other precau-
tionary measuresadvised.

TEMPERATURES
City . Max. Min.

Abilene 64 59
Amarlllo 52 35
BIG SPRING !9 57
Chicago r..46. '36
Denver 49 20
El Paso 58 52
Fort Worth .: 65 63 -
Galveston....:...72 65
New York 44 43
St. Louis 50 41
Local sunset today 6:43 p. m.;

sunriseFriday 8:36 a. m. .

Japs
(ConUnUed from Fags 10

the 32 pin-poi- nt islands of the
Marshall group. One troop trans-
port and two cargo transports
were damaged. Another cargo
transport was damagedat Wotje.

In addition to 72 enemy planes
destroyedIn the air, an undeter-
mined nilmber
t.A wara 1rnnilrirt nllf ftn .he
ground at Kwajaiein ana woii
less tnan ouo miies nonneasivi
the ncvvly-capture- GiloCTt Is-la- ns

. Our aircraft losses were
light, and only one ship suffered
minor damage.

The presenceof troop trans-
ports Indicated Japanese pre-

parations for the possible In-

vasion of the mandated Ma-
rshall, from where It would be
a fairly easy bomber's Jump
to Truk, Japan's No. 1 base la
the "Pacific. The navy an-

nouncement did not say
whether the transports were
loaded.

Baby SnatchedFrom
Possible Fir Death

Donnle Ray, ld son of
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Abbey, narrow-
ly missed being burned to death
Wednesday at 10:10 p. m, when
flames destroyed the interior of
the family home at 302 NW 3rd
street

Attracted by the baby'sscreams,
Mrs. Abbey, who was in an ad-

jacent room with their other cbjl-dre-n,

dashedInto the baby'squar-
ters to find fire falling from the
celling and wall on bis bed.

Shesnatchedhim out of bed and
carried him, with the other chil
dren, to safety. Donate Hay was
treated at U Malose St Began
hospital for miner burns.

Fire Chief H. V, Cracker 'sW
contentsof the he-us-e were a total
loss and that the bulliiaz suffer--
MNyerMM

Btg SpringHeraM, Bfg Sprlnr, Texas, Thursday,December9, 184S Pajft Fhrtf

ThreeGiven

SentencesOn

Guilty Pleas
Three criminal cases wori dis-

posed of Thursday In 70th Dis-

trict court after tho men waived,
jury trial and pleaded guilty to
charges before Judge Cecil Col-ling- s.

Malcolm Lane was givrn a four
year sentence in tho penitentiary
for forgery but since ho ilrcauy
had a four year sentenceon tho
same charge in Odm courts,
Judge Collings ruled that tho
sentencewould run concurrently
With tho previous sentence.

David Jenkins, negro, pleaded
guilty to theft and fotgery and
was given three years on each
count However, Judg? Collings
ruled that the sentenceswould
also run concurrently.

Marcos Rios pleaded enllty
to attempted burjliry and was
given a three year suspended
sentenceand placedunder $500
recognizance bond after he
promised to "be the best man
I can " in the future, and after
DeputiesDenver Dunn and Bob
Wolf- - and District Attorney.
Martelle McDonald testified
that his reputation as law-abidi-ng

citizen in the past had
been good.
A jury in the case of Bill Follis,

charged with forgery, was se-

lected and included E. II. Thorpe,
C. C. Brown, G. G. Morehead, W.
B. Ayers, Edgar Alrhart, Harry
Stalcup, Daltpn Mitchell, J--p
Jones,F. E. Keating, Ray "Clark,
G. H. Hayward and J. Ar Hun.
Witnesseswere to be heard dur-
ing the afternoon.

In the subrogatedclaim case of
Walter R. Wellman ct al versus
T & P Transport Co., which went
to the y afternoon,
a verdict of $1,200 was returned
by the jurors for, the plaintiff.

The remainder of the jury
panel was dlsmlssd by Judge
Collings for the rest of-t-ne term.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dee. 9 UP

Cattle2,500r calves "1,600; steady;
medium andgood slaughtersteers
and yearlings 11.00-13.5- 0; good
beef cows 9.00-10.2- 5; plain butch-
er kinds 7.75-8.7- 5; bulls 6.50-9.5-

good andchqice fat calves 10.50--
12.00; good and cnoice stocKer
steer calves 8.50-12.0- 0; heifer
calves and light weight.' steer
calves 11.00 down; common stock-e- r

calves downward to 8.00;
stockerand feedersteersand year-
lings 7.50-11.7- 5; stocker cows 9.50
down.

Hogs 1,800; active; steady; top
13.65; good and M0lce 200-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13 55-6- 5; good 150-19- 5

lb. averages10.25-13.4- 0; pack-
ing sows 12.00 down; .stacker pigs
10.00 down.

Sheep 3,000; steady; feeder
lambs 25-5- higher; common to
Eoodcwes-5.50-6.50r-medi- um fat
lambs 11.00; feeder lambs 10.50
down. '

Tax Collections

For November Are

Over $7,600
Total November collections,

Including current and delinquent
taxes,for the county amountedto
?9R7 tiin pnllppfor's. office

AHimiiniuiil Thiireriav. Of this tO--

fair'$2741034 is-f-
orthe stater

$2,902.00 for the county ana
$2,233.43 is for the schools.

Current collections totaiea
of which $1,754.20 Is for

state; $2,64e:0BTrfcTTKe""county;
and $2,174.08 is lor tne scnoois.

Total collections for tne monui
of October and November are
now 83 percent with 3 pjreent
pniwtpri Hiirlnc November.
There have been a total of 1,225
poll taxes paid so far in 1943
uitiirh i ullehtlv under 1.265 col
lected to the same date in 1942.
However, exemptions were up
this year to a total of 30 as

at this

Discountsallowedr on collec---

tions for the state amounted io
.nn. tnr fhp rountv. S53.00:

and for the school $43.74 to make
a total of $131.74.There were 270
poll taxes paid during the month
and 10 exemptions listed.

FINED $50
E. T. Sewell was fined $50 and

mi snd ctven six months sus
pension of driver's license after
he pleaded guuty weanesaay in

court to chargesof driving
while Intoxicated. Sewell was ar
rested by city policemen wno
transferred the case to county au
thorities.

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the

distinctivemark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Scoutmasters
Plan Roll Call

And Inventory
Details for a roll call and in-

ventory which will be completed
in December,were worked out at
the Scoutmasters Round Table
meeting Wednesday evening.

Charles Watson, Jak--t Morgan
and George-- Mcloar will Upri- -
vise the Individual lnspcclon of
each troop in the district

Here for a conference wltl'i
Henry Norgls, field executive, S.
P. Gaakins, area executive, ex-

plained how the "Scout-o-rama- "

event is conductedIn order to In-

crease proficiency In scouting
skills and aid In recruiting.

Plans for the next board of re-

view on Jan. 4, 1944 wcro map-
ped as well as details for adding
variety to the Court of Honor.
Scoutmasters agreed that the
next camp would bo on Dec, 27
instead of Dec. 17 to avoid con-

flicts with other events. Also, it
was announced thatthe Buffalo
Trail council camp for the Order
of the Arrow would be held here
Dec. 28-3- 0.

Attending the parley wcro W,
D. Berry, R. E. Dunham, Dale
Puckctt, Arnold Scydlcrt Elra
Phillips, Cecil Nabors, W. L.
Porterficld,' J, T. Morgan, Charles
Watson, George Mclear, J. A.
Selkirk, S. P. Gaskin and II. D.
Norris.
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1 BBBaAGENCY
U DRUG
fi 3rd and Main
Sri

H PersonalizeYotir
pi Wc monogram allgifts
W purchasedat our store
gO,

Harriet Hubbard
Tulip Time
Sots ....

STORE
Fliono 400

:

Gifts

1 a(M

A heavenly new
by

Here is i heivenly new
like light, fiesb fra-

grance flowers-in-the-rai- n.

x Heiven-Sen-t for your Spring
flower prints . . your white
angel-ruffl- e dresses.Helena
Rubinstein's Heaven-Sc-nt is
heaven sent Indeed to make
you fed Lice an angel this

Heivcn-Sea-t dt Toilrfte,
1.7J, 3.2J.

Heireo-Stn-t Body Powder, IM
Hetrw-Sea-t Bath OH, .

Heavea-Se-at Soapto cloudalee!
Batb tin, 1.00.

Twin complacioo calces, .85. Set
with oneof ttth size, MO.

alm
Pitttr'Bt'KibbotHd CARNIVAL

DOLLY FOR BEAN
CHRISTMAS! 'em

IB (achat till; perches
r raUiaoj rs.

et&elMUt,. Qg

j
ChilJfn Will

A CAPTAIN
PANDA DOLL

i Safe njFtt staili tali
dUrlBlisiiaaUwaj

Plant Blast

Fatal To Eight
GULFPORT, Miss, Dec. 9 ()

Eight personswcro killed, another
critically burned, and thrco in-

jured early today In an explosion
and fire at tho 1'liocnlx Naval
Stores, Inc., plant, five mites'
north of here.

Company officials "estimated
property damage a spproxlmatcly
$250,t)00.

Tho dead Henry Jcptha

BsVSsflFelteBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

System-Serv- ice

Jv&um-jm-tf

lElMTuWSTElN"

w$m

Hurst, 37, while, andseven negro
men. Firemen and others at tho
scene removed the charred bod-

ies' from the massof smouldering
debris.

Tho explosion centered In the
extracting unit and two largo
tanks were blown through the
of the' building, one carried about
150 by the blasL

BOATS DAMAGED
MONTEREY, Calif. Dec. 9 UP

Damago estimated by hoat owners
at from $500,000 to S750.000 was
causedhere by a galo which threw
40 to 50 fishing boats upon the
shore during the nljht.

CRASH KILLS TWO
ALICE, Dec. 0 UP) Two naval

studentsof the Klncivlllc air base
wcro killed In a crash near Hcb--
bronvlllo yesterday.Names and de
tails havo not-y- ct been released.

HEALTH

100

Ayer

$4.00

A REVOLVING
WORLD GLOBE
Sell revising 8 Inch
washablefiniih $

m&4

Christmas
C R E Er B E C

J.

fragrance

scene
the

of
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1.00,
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WAGGLES ThVi
--WILLING DOG
Thert'i s 'wiggle' in
his walk that delights

-t- ottrSa'-longg r

BUILD-A-SE- T

FAST FREIGHT
r7fieeetisskeTtctr

model train in color.
Realistic action, even
station and pcopls Sf

PLASTIC TOY
1

TEA SERVICE
Juit like Mom's!
Modern,washable tea
set j pieeetl For
tiny hostesses.J.Q9

WOOD
SHAVIN BOWL
Yeu'li give smbUm of.

w ibaviag jpy when yoa
give tfeis whole yttra

ftV f.3S

FUNi
THE CAT
out of their

with a btg o
beut!Soaufu&!9fc

CohiMly Pratt
GAY COTTON
CUDDLE DOLL
CUbk tW D

ui (x kr t tatt
MUM- .- 1.98

&
TafS!S

Nazis Lose Heavily
IrrSlarWarfaf

LONDON, Dec. CTi Yugoslav
partisans fought stubbornly to
check Marshal Erwln Rommel's
new oifcnslvo in Bosnia today as
tho Germans threw fresh troops
In.to their drlvo to crush the parti-
san armies, according to radio
bulletin from Gen. Joilp Broz'
(Tito's) headquarters.

The communique claimed that
the campaign was costing the Ger
mans heavlljr In men and repott
ed that the Yugoslavs had launch-
ed an offensive of their own In
tho Idla sector In Slovenia, 23
miles from Ljubljana and the site
of Europe'ssecondlargestmercury
mines.

RECAPTURED

DALLAS, Dec. OR Phllipp
Bar, 20, an escaped German pris-
oner of war, was captured today
near the temporary prison camp
at Tallutah, La., from which he
fled, the federal bureau of inves-
tigation hero announced.

FIRST
StfiNOFAcuse 666
666 TABLET3.-5ALV- N8SE DROPS- -
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PAISLAY

FUN TO PLAY LEON
The eift'

inch square ";o Rouge, Powder'&
point" target

hanger please
feathered

Wc

BUILD JEEPS,
GUNS,

Make ACTION toys
mechanizedarmyt

grand

FOUR
AIDS

Saurtly boisd vur-te- c

Pc-- brushlsM

Itlocj
bUdts

stakat;

Race Tax
Of f

WASHINGTON, Dec ,)
The senate finance committee
knocked per cent tax1

race track betting' from the
fast revenuebill today,
reducing estimated under
the measure $1,922,700,000.

The house wrote in the levy en
parl-mutu- cl the
theory would paid "by these
who afford to bet," but heavy
pressurewas applied against
stateswhich permit race track op-

eration. The levy had been esti-
matedgood for $27,500,000

iJhTi

2nd and Phone 182 ftg

LIFEBUOY
SOAf ntVEHTS "I. (limit Bm.)

ASPIRIN
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BARBASOL 33
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SHE .

AND
.Without Painful Backache

ifny sutfntra nllrr mastex bull;
iraldUy, one tbT disarm tin fb rtl
cstiM of their troubt msrU tired Utasni

Tb UdMrs anNsturVsthUf wr of tak-l- cf

tha neatadds and vast estaf Um
blood. Tbty blp boss psopi paw &

dlaonkr of Mian fraction parmSU
eoboneo maturto rraala In yoor blood, w
raaycans nautiif batkaeho,rhranaU pslas.
Ut pains.Urn ol pepandcaeror. sjMUa m

smUlaf, pufilaess tmdsr tte cr
beadwbea anddUtioess. Freqosnlor seaatr
paaaarrswith smsniac and. aoam-Um- ea

shorn tbera is aomstuncwrong with
jronr kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your dnutcfat for Doan'a
nils, used suootMfullr by iniUlons for onr
40 yrsrs.Tbey rir bsppyrelief andwill help
the 15 miles of kidneytube flash out poison-
ous wttu from your blood. Qet Doan'sFills.
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SET

Beau

SET
BY HUDNUT

Ysnkee Clover Per
fume, Tstceta sad
Toilet Water in a
tone gift bos .J.50
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LEON LARAJNSl
BEAUTY DUET I

Fragrantbodypowdtsj
sadoologne--Botti)- ue

t

RUSTIC WOOD
HUT BOWL SET
tlm sfttwl stutosck
tf KMimt tasketM

sod sewKXti-fieUt- t.
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Lopped Measure

receipts
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NOW
SHOPS

"CASH CMOT

'wbtn

plihu,
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ecCanwtion....
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LARAINE

Lip-
stick shadeto

. J.jj

. PO-D- O GIN
RUMMY TRAY

For theCard FsiuTwo
lovely wood trays,
pencil, rules,deck of '

cards..v.f.5f

m?sTl") f
A RteemmtiuMQUt

FOR LOVERS ol
GOOD COFFEE
tLtio Umilr sit eel--
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Yuletide CandiesAre Fun
To Make-Mo-re Fun To Eat

, By MM. ALEXANDER, GEORGE
AT Food Editor

Saying Merry Christmas with
home-mad-e confectionsIs a grand
old American custom. So get the
family and neighbors together
come evening or an
fun lest of candymaking. It will
bring back ' memories? of happy
peacetime-- days.

You can now get enoughsirups,
figs, raisins and other candy mak-
ings to cook up sizeable batches.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able wo havo
it!
More tha!
25,000 Rec-
ords in stock.

204 Main St.

Six.

RICH VITAMIN Bt
Iron and Energy

The farmer grow food and knows food
that'swhy hearty, wholaiomo,

National Oals is his favor
ite fcreauast start the day right. Tako
tip bom him your own family

with this same

AmontVeireToTo HO

SHORTENING
Armour's Star Pure

LARD . . .

SPRY

OLEOMARGARINE 27c

rBUTTERV.-.-T TTtrSle

mnn
Pkg. lie

ua&i- - --urge J.i-

4 STC

Del
Red Sockeye

End Cut

CALF

hi.

"
A

.

IN

hot

Beef

....

lb. Ctn.

lb. Jar

National

lb, Can

Page

Popcorn confections and
peanuts ncid together with mo-
lasses, assortedfudges and
ities arc festive holiday favorites.

If black walnuts aro unavailable

10 a
fortify to-

morrow nourishing cereall

Shortening

Grade

Protein,

Chuck

.4

3

Christmas CerealBalls
4 cup corn sirup

,1 cup sugar
3-- 4 cup water
1-- 0 teaspoonsalt '

4 teaspoonvinegar
1 teaspoonvanilla
10 cups puffed cereal
Ml corn sirup, sugar and wa-wat-

Heat to boll, stirring con-
stantly. Boil slowly, stirring oc-

casionally, to 230 degreesF. (or
when a little dropped Into cold
water forms soft balir. Add salt
and vinegar; boll to 200 degrees
F. (or when a little dropped Into
cold water separatesInto heavy
threads).Remove from heat; add

3" IK CfnT Totals

Points.8

Points IS

Nucoa Points 6

lb.
Mcllhaney's Points 16

Oats WgZSgl
Size T -

Package CjfcS M
25c

Bottle ...

Monte

salted

divin

Points

SALMON 49c

MEATS
Points

CHOPS ... 31c

QHBI

OYSTERS

BACON

PICNICS

Vo

,57c

.74c

PORK

Points

S0AST 30c

BRAINS

Ik. 20c

9f

73c

IfcJi

K

69c
Points

42c
Points

32c

ntotoi

m

a

TVnblerTrtsir- -

PRUNES
Niblets Whole Kernel

J2.oz.,Vac-Pa- k Can

CORN
Bath Size

Morton's Sugar Cure

--Baker's Premium.

Borden's

MonarchLong Grain

a!..... nnn.. ch.n

IB

4

lb.

T

. . .

.
5

lb.
S

lb.

Palmolive

. . .

Idaho Husset

.cii'V tf3rua&

Cor. 4tli and tiretf

CHRISTMAS CEREAL BALLS:

vanilla. Pour quickly ovcr.puffcd
cereal in large shallow bowl,
mixing well. Form lightly Into
balls; cool on waxed paper.
Makes12 balls about3 Inches In
diameter.

for that delicious black walnut
penoche,pUt in some black wal-

nut flavoring. You can buy it most
places.Peppermint flavoring adds

new twist --to taffy which Is
pulled Into" slrTngslind snippedoff
with' scissors.Bon-bon- s, fashioned
from confectioner'ssugar and hot
cream and With assorted flavor-
ings, lend professional air to
Christmas boxes.

WHITE .TAFFY has many pos-
sibilities when varied with assort-
ed flavorings and colorings. Boil
together, without stirring, 1 cup
sugar; 1- -4 cup light corn sirup,
tablespoon vinegar and 1- -2 cup
boiling water. When "click" ball
forms when small portion Is
tested in cold water, stir in' 4

teaspoonsoda and pour into 2
soup plates, rinsed"out with cold
water.. After 5 minutes add 1- -4

teaspoonalmond, lemon or vanilla
extract 'or other flavoring to each

Chef Bolarde
Spaghetti

Monarch
Tiny Green

Monarch
Tomato

Monarch
Green Split:

PEAS

SOAP

SALT

-- NorUK-Cair-

CHOCOLATE ...
HEM0

SAUCE

BEANS

SAUCE

RICE

PECANS lb.
Efftf dfiE

bHWc-- WttNUK-rlb49- c-

lb.

Vegetables

Bleached Pascal

Celery., lb. 12c

Potatoes

Texas

lbs.

TexasFlna

Firm Crisp XTeads

Texas

or. Can

.15c
No. Can

25c
Can

.15c
12 oz. Pkg.

17c

.25c
10

17c
Bars

29c
34 oz. Pkg.

.29c
oz. Pkg.

. .23c

. . .

a

a

1

a
a

.

or

5

8
4

2
S

8 oz.
4

. .

3

8

1 lb. Jar

r59c
12 oz. PkgT

jL.tf

Points

Points

Points

Points

10c
1 lb. Pkg,

.20c

Baking . . . . . 49c
ErtraI.nrrn.F.m.rald

pint

.

Fruits and
Wm. ii

06 Site

Oranges. . lb. 7c

Tomatoes

Wisconsin

Cabbage. . lb. 5c

.

..

-

--jSr

lb.

15c. .

AtXrrttw
Bunch

W Caots 8c

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,December 9, IMS
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Fun to make; fan to eat.
dish and when stiff about tho
edgesand cool enough to handle,
stir until thick and then "pull"
until stiff. (If desireda few drops

pfTioIoring-cairbo-pourcd-into-t-

dishes.) When the taffy is thick
pull into a rope about 1--4 Inch
thick. Twist and cut off Inch
pieces. Lay on waxed paper for
ju minutes, and pack In waxed
paper lined box Jtln suggested).
Nuts or coconut can be sprinkled
over the cut taffy or pulled Into
the taffy for more flavor.

CREAM FONDANT is madelike
this: Boil gently, stirring fre-
quently, 2 cups confectioner's su-
gar and 1--2 cup cream, until soft
ball forms when tested in cold
water. Pour into 2 soup plates
After 10 minutes, pour 4 tea--.
spoonflavoring into eachdish, and
stir until the fondant becomes
thick and creamy. Take up in
hands" and knead for 5 minutes.
Roll out balls or other shapesand
let stand 30 minutes or longer on
waxed paper. Dip in melted
chocolate or fondant, or decorate
tops with strips of candied ciier- -
ries, fruit peels or nut meats.
Tint the.fondant pastel shadesbe-

fore stirring, if you like.
To make FONDANT SQUARES,

pat out a thin layer of fondant,
press chopped nuts, candled fruit
or dates into it and then fold half
over. Press together and cut' In
to squares.-- -

DIVINITY takes a lot of beat--
Ine. so let thn men help with it
Boil without stirring, 2 cups sugar,
1--2 cup light corn sirup and 2

cup water, until a firm ball forms
when portion is tested in cold
water. Pour at once, slowly, into
2 beateneggwhites. Beat steadily
until thick and dull, add 1 tea-
spoon vanilla, 4 teaspoon salt
and. 1--3 cup choppednuts or can
died fruits. Pour into greased
shallow pan and when firm mark
into bars.

Solons Must Make
Quick Decision

WASHINGTON, Deo 9 (fft -E-
nactment of a new' tax bill before
Christmashung-squarfilytodayi.-

gn

whether the senate finance com-
mittee decidesto accept the S2,--
140,000,000 additional revenue to
tal approved by the house, or to
shoot for all or most of the $10,--
500,000 asked by Secretary Mor--
genthau.

Senator Lucas (D-Il- l) thought
the decisionwould be made today.
Majority Leader Barkiey of Kcn- -
tucky, likewise a member of the
committee, said he "believed the
bill could be sent to the White
House before the holidays if the
lower sum is accepted.

Without, .committing,himself on
tho feasibility or desirability of
extracting more revenuefrom the
taxpayers than the house voted
for, Barkiey told reporters he be-

lieved it would be impossible to
complete the bill until well after
Christmas'In the event the com'
mlttee decidedto try for evenhalf
of the sum askedby the treasury.

Names and myths associated
with 'stars were originated by the
early Inhabitants of Mesopotamia.

"il'cvrrttFiuT
TiNSURAiVj-Cfer)- -
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in Big Spring"
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CoahomaMan h
GermanPrisoner

Mrs. E. II. Thorp of Coahoma
received word Tuesday that her
brother, First Sergeant Bill Tay-
lor, is a prisoner of the Germain.
Sgt. Taylor, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J, M. Taylor of Brcck--
entidge, had been teportcd miss
ing in action since September0th,
the day that his unit landed at
Salerno, Italy.

BUI Taylor and his brother. SaL
Randolph'Taylor, were both mem
bers of Company "L." 142nd In
fantry of tho 3Gth division which
was a unu oi tno national cunrd
stationed in Brcckcnrldize. Tho
unit was later absorbedby tho ar
my and trained at Camp Bowie,
Camp Standing, Fla.. and CamrJ
Edwards,Mass. The Taylor broth-
ers" went overseas in April and
landed.in North Africa.

Randolph Taylor wroto to his
parents on November 2nd from
"somewhere in Italy" telling his
mother that Bill's lieutenant had
seen him the day he disappeared.

Bill was graduated from Brcck-cprld- ge

high school in 1036 whero
he was a member of tho football
team. lie later attended junior
college In Oklahoma.

Air ServiceInto
Mexico Announced

Southwestern shippers and the
Big Spring market area will now
havethe advantageof an extended
air express service into Mexico,
according to. W. B. Marshall,
American Airlines operations
manager. Air expressshipments
Will now be acceptedby American

for
movement to forty diverse cities
in Mexico from Aguascallentes
to Zacatccas.

I
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By .najr handlin
procedure in Mexico, U.S. ship'
MenU ean be picked tip M Ike
point of origin by the Railway
Express Agency, and charges as-

sessed either to Monterrey or
Mexico City, whichever is the
logical gateway. On arrival in
Mexico, the nhtnmnnf will tut

fcleared through customs by
American Airlines. From either
Mexico City or Monterrev. tho

. shtumentwill be forwarded by the

V aaM1.
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most effective means trans-
portation to final destination
with the express charges collect

Trom Iff pomToT entry" wlirMefi
ko.

"International shippers
been quick to appreciate the ad-
vantages of this new service,"
Marshall said, saves time
cuts tape."

For Christmas see" rebuilt
pre-w- ar bikes. Thlxton's, 15th

Virginia, Phone 2032. adv.

222 4$&T"' .ISjr-
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Help for busy housewives!
Busy days,these! Sun-
shine Crackersbring;

welcome helpin prepar-
ing meals.Their crispnes

their tantalizing flavor
make them zestful'com-
panions soups,salads,
snacksand beverages.Be-
sides,they add lots food'
energy.Try package

COMPANY-Bre- wn Cracker
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Buy

YORK,
between
ateel, aluml--

Veal lb.

Loin Steak 35c
Beef

Rib Roast . 19c
Lean lb.

Sli. Bacon . 39c
Pork Ibi

Sausage. . 25c
Feather Dressed lb.

Hens 36c
Cured lb.

Ham Hocks 19c

Puro 4 lbs.

Hog Lard . . 75c
Banner

Oleo ... lb. 22c
American Beauty 8 lb. bag

Meal 25c
Wlnnette 25 lb. Bar

Best Flour 1.25
Pancako 3H lb. Box

Flour : . . . 25c
Crystal White C Bart

Soap.....23c

BRIGHT and EARLY
COFFEE pkg. 29c

lUliGilUI

C&U Puro
CANE SUGAR

CARNATION
PET
Armour's

Ump

Mi Grinds
"FOLTGERrCOFFEr

Idaho KuMets

Texas
GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES

nn PARKING
Spec for FywyWy

num,TBiid9rtaiii w Wf,
tlnued to m easierww weis nm
at any time tinea Pearl Harbor,
the Iron Aie, a trade
Mid.

Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bar

Potatoes 45c
No. 1

Yams 74c
Green lb.

Cabbage... 4c
Yellow lb.(

Onions
Texas lb.

Oranges... 8c
Texas lb.
G-Fr-

uit 6c

Qt,

GrapeJelly
Puro lb. Jar

Fig Jam
Salted

Crackers
Peanut Qt.

Butter
Molasses Bulk

Cookies...
Sliced No. 2M

Peaches...

135 (
lllgBb Jar

&MtokQmtewPwlyWySivwSw.'.8m$&,
Cornel

MINCEMEAT 14c
Crispy Sour 22 at.
PICKLES . . : 26c

'Crispy Sweet 22 mu

PICKLES 36c
Baker's-Premlu-m S-J- S-

CHOCOLATE Ic
lbs.

34c
VISIT OUR CANDY, GUM

AND NUT
""ScotU Tissue Roll

WALDORF 5c
&

MILK
Star

PURE LARD

publication,

74c

45c

33c

28c

46c

25c

23c

RACK

Small. .5c
Larga10c
PolsAs Per lb.

Ibr34c
EVERLITE FLOUR

50 lbs $2.65
10 lbs 58c
5 lbs 29c

Clabber 2 lb. Can

BAKING POWDER 26c
26 os. Pkg,

MORTON'S SALT 8c

Fruits and Vegetables

SPINACH Ib.7c
GREEN BEANS 2 lbs. 19c
CARROTS bunch 7c
POTATOES

?exM

t t t

i r

tfff

. .

Fresh

. . .

. . .

5 lbs. 19c

Wwy

lb. 5c
lb. 6c

Tf

2 lb. Box

. .

'

1 lb.

Can

.,

2

t

t

Girl

--"

RICE

Cut

Workers Must

Have SS Number
The holiday season .usually

brings additional businessto the
stores oi all cuica ana towns.
is then necessaryfor the merchant
n.. itiniir4mit .tnm mannaer to
hire additional salespeopleto wait
on the customers. Tnesaancnuon-a-l

saelspeoplemust have a social
security account number, said J.
Hassler Strickland, manager of
tha nin Rnrlnu Social Security

LBoanUielcLofilce. ., .

In view of the foregoing situa-
tion with which merchants aro
now confronted, Strickland urges
eachpersonwho has a job or who
vnt in ha emcloyed. nart-tlm- o

or full-tim- e, to secure a social
security account numberlmmcdl-- '

ately, if he does not already ha--o

one, and show It to the eroployor
at the time he beginswork.

Employers were urged in a
statementmadeby the managerof
the Big Spring office of the Social
Security Board to see that each
personhired has a social security
accountnumber. , A record of tho
number should be made at tho
time the personenters tho service
of tho firm. K

It was explained that persons
who do not have a Job and do not
expect to becomo .employed in
the 'very near future should not
apply for social security account
numberssince they are used only

for identifying the wage earner's
old-ag- e and survivors lnsuranco
account maintained by tho board.

Longest1Air Freight
Line Has Local Boy

WASHINGTON, bee 9 UP)

The longest air freight lino in the
world Is now operating on regular
schedulobetweenPatterson Field,
Ohio, and India, the army dls--
rln.prl tndav.

Capt. J. L. Okenfus of Bloom- -

field, N. J.,piloted the first flight
early in October, making the

rnimri trln In. 12 days.
Including --loading and'.Unloading,
time.

Members of the crew on mo
first flight Included Staff Ser-
geant Truman V. Havlus,

Tex., radioman.

PAYS FUNERAL COSTS
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 0 UP

Pleading guilty to a charge of
drunk .

driving, Edward W.
45, a chauffeur,
and elven five

WAS

with this proviso: He must pay the
S288 funeral bill and buy a $55
tnmiwtone for Juarez Tostado,al
legedly killed by Cain'scar.

v V 1 ,

5

UAWl

THrtr

RAISIN BRAN He
Pkg.

POST BRAN ... .... 10c
Grape Nuts Pkg.
FLAKES 10c- -

Kellosx'i
CORN FLAKES . . . , . 9c

30-0- No Points
GRAPEFRUITJUICE-9c- -
No. 1 Caa No Points
ORANGE JUICE 19c
2 lb. Jar No Points
CITRUS MARMALADE . . 36c
Bama Qt. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER 63c
li or. Bottle
HEINZ CATSUP ...23c

2

CRACKERS Zic
Sunshine Pk- -

CRISPYCRACKERS ..... 20-c-
Boll
STEEL WOOL 15c
Johnson's Glo-Co- at

FLOOR POLISH 59c
O'Cedar
FLOOR

Market Specials
NOT

HENS FRYERS
lb 48c lb 58c
CALF BRAINS . , lb. ifrc

"

Pure Perk 5 PotaU
SAUSAGE lb. 34c
gib" 5 Points
LAMB CHOPS lb. 37c
' 3 Points
BRICK CHILI lb. 33c
four Chelaeof Five
Sitae A Grade S Polate

BACONS lb. 41c
Sevan

STEAK

Cain,

ff)f

at

vears'

7 Feints
lb.
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--flnecr$300
probation

Lni-FJy- er

23c.

MOP 1.15

RATIONED

28c

u

Big SpriafHraM, Wf Spring, Tt, Thutttky, PeewnWB, lea
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RATION ROUNDUP
SUGAR! Stamp No. 29, Book IV, geed for 8 lbs. thrmtli JansarjJt.

1B44. Nos. 15 a ie, Book I, already expired but If unwed, may
DC IBKCn 10 local r rricu uu inuuomi u ..J.J...V
for sugarcertificate. ....,

MEATS AND FATSt Book III, brown stamps valid and.r
to Becomevaua ueo. iz. an soouuirgugi. j.uu.ij , i
)CESSEDFOODS$ Book l.greesstampsA, B, IO v. .1

inrouin ueo. xv. urecn mua s. , ..
on Deo. 1. will ba food through Jan. ZO. iut.

L. -- .... V. lO ,. DAIlb III. llim.auucai book i, im. y. im .,u -- -
sheet,are each valid for one pair of shoes Indefinitely xnirty
oaii noticewin up men .. u"i. u. -

GASOLINE! (Endorsecoupons on front). coupons, 3 gals, each with
the No, 9 coupons expiring January21, 1014. B-- 2 and C--2 books
Issued effective December1. 183, the coupons have a
value of 5 gals. each. Other B and C coupons, Including B- -l ahd

"gals, ""hi "DVone and one-ha-lf gals.-- oaohj anttiE-- -

one gai. eacn.

Farmers,Ranchers

MakeFarmRepairs
R. L. Warren is building up' tho

end closures and making fills on
bis terraces..

Willis Winters,Vincent, is build
ing terraceswith a disc plow and
fresno.

Dick Simpson, who ranches
eastof Ackerly, hassold his old-

er tows In order to bring his
stocking down In line with the
feed available.Ho also doing
most of his feeding In his field
and in feed lots In order to fur-

ther reduce grazing on the pas-

tures.
Tarrnm lines WCTO run On thC

ty v.. Smith and Ira Dementfarms,
south of Garner, this week.

W. E. Hansenis going to piant
five acres of alfalfa In rows on

his farm, north of GayhUl
school,-- next year. Alfalfa-h- as r

been grown successfullyon dry
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STOP LISTENING TO

"OLD" WIVES TALES

WhenthearomaIs escaping
lay thot packogedown, brolh-- r,

lay that packagedownl
Qukk. And have none of Jhe
"smeM-lest.- " It's an old wTm
fllcy. the package you
cn'f smell. It'll fill your up
with sill the goodnessof the
revtter' t expeflence,
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land farms southwest of Lub-

bock and Is furnishing a much
neededsourceof spring grating.
Lloyd Brannon, who ranches

westof Vlncont, said he had plenty
of grass left eventhough tho past
year has been unusually dry.
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Lions Hold Own .

In Quiz Program
Two teamsfrom the Lions club

showed better than average
knowledge of current eventswhen
picked impromptly for a test at
tho organization'sregular weekly
meeting Wednesday at the

The team composed of Clyde
Thomas,Sr., Joe Pond and Dean
Bennett fiested ono made up of
of Burke Summers,Dalton Mitch-

ell and Gcorgo TUlinghast, 10 to
6W. Together they scored 10H
of a possible24 Pond and
Bennett tied for high point'' hon-

ors.
Lions were reminded also that

it is through their purchase of
Christmas seals that the Howard
County Tuberculosisassociationis
ablo to carry out an ambitiouspro-
gram of mass testsfor tuberculosis

FLAVOR jlSAVER
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Paff Scroti

imntw tfhftoi children. This Bft- -

gram is facing made possible
through the cooperationof the Big
Spring-Howar-d county division of
the Mldlafid-Ector-Howa- county

health unit and that of local phy
sicians.

C. J. Stapleswas honoredas tho
Lion who had contributed the
most during October to the cause
of the national war effort through
his participation in the national
war fund drive as downtown dis-

trict solicitation chairman. Jack
Smith mado the presentation.

WPB WANTS STEEL
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 UP)

The war production board IWPB),
giving additional emphasisto Its
granting of over-ridin- g priorities
fnr l.nrllnff emtt nf all kinds.
has called for vast quanti
ties of plate and sheet steel with
which to build them.
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nervous TfAxnrr
BERN, SwitzertoNf, Dm. W

A riltnatrh to the lunula
per La SuUe from Annemwte, a
town in tne Hauteaavownswa
France, said Wednesdaya
sfrnlntlnn rnrtcprt thif nlhhm-HHM- i ..

of the Hotel Pax there yesterday
and that tne uermana retauateo.
Immediatelyby shooting hostage
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Buy And
"What did you do with tho tuber-

culosis ChristmasSealswhich you
received In tho mall? Did you

send money to tho Howard Coun-

ty Tuberculosis Association) and
are you using the Sealson every
p(ce of Christmasmall you send?
Or did you send your money to
the association, but have forgot-
ten to use the Seals? Or did you
return the Seals without the
money?

If you bought and are using tho
Seals you are completing a fine
job. "If you bought tho Seals, but
are not using them,you have done
the first half of a flno job, but
left undono tho second half re-

minding others to buy and use tho
Seals and calling attention to the
vlt Importance of tho

campaign. If you returned
tho Seals without buying them,
you lost a real opportunity to do
your part In a big, necessary,war

Chapter 16
"Last week," Pete Said to Ken

J)overt "you told mo yours was
tho hardestworking departmentin
"the plant."

"Sure, I dld.v
"Well, If that's the case, how

about thosetwo girls?" He nod--
ed toward a. pair of girls who
wero leaning on a section of
cowling and arguing heatedly.
"All last week, I didn't see either
of them do a bit of work. All
they did was stand around and
argue, like they're doing now." '

"Oh, thosegirls," Ken said and
winked at Pete. "Those two are
exceptions."

"If. they are exceptions, then
why doesn't the foreman fire
them?"

Kea laughed. "Ho can't"
"Why not?" , '
"Well, you see, It's this way:

he's beenrunning around with
the thin one for six months or so,
and a couple of months ago he
started running around with the
xther one; He couldn't shake
loose from the thin one, so now,
ho has to go with both of them.
He has a time keeping one from
knowing that he's going with the
other, and because he's going
with them hecant afford to make
them work when they don't want
to."

"Well, aren't they suspicious.
"Sure they are. That's why

they argue so much."
"Kind of a mess. Isn't-It?- "

"Yeah,, but that's the kind of
a guy Mug-hea-d Is."

Mug-bea-d walked up waving a
print Tie thrust it toward Ken
"I give up," he said. "I can't find
the locationof the flange in detail
J. How about you finding it?"

Ken smiled, "Sorry," he said,
"but I gave up an hour ago. Its
no use. I can't find it either."

"Okay," Mug-hea-d said waving
a hand. 'Take it to Kitty."

Ken picked up the print and
started toward the Faint shop.

Why, Pete wondered, was Ken
-tsk-

Ing-tbeprlnt-to- Kitty? She
worked in the Faint shop. Surely
she knew nothing about mechan-
ical prints.

At lunch tlme unexpectedly,Jie
had a chance to as Kitty about
it, but he was so excited over the
fact that she had smiled at him
and consentedto catwith him that
iie. forgot about the prints. There
were more important things to
discuss,such as arrangementsfor
a date for that night.

"I'm sorry. Pete," she said, "I
really am. But tonight I have a
date with Charley,"

"Then, how about Saturday
night?"

"I'm going to a little private
dance,then."

"With Charley?"
"Yes."

' Pete got up from the , table.
"Okay," he said. "If you want to
to-"wi- Brackmyde altogether?
that's your business. I guess I
know where I stand."

She reached" oul To lay a hand
on' his arm but he hadleft.

That night, on the way home,
Lea had wantedto know how Pete
was coming along with his inves-
tigation of the sheet-met-al de-
partment

"Fine," Pete said. "My report
Is just ab.out ready to turn in and
if Melvln does his part, there'll
be a grand shake-u-p in the sheet-met- al

department, just after I'm
transferred."

"What did you recommend?"
"First, the foreman will be put

bck on the bench and the lead-ma-n,

Dover, given his job. About
half the department will be put
on different kinds of work to
whleh they are better suited and
a couple of girls will be fired."

"Whew! That's some order. I'd
surely hate to be In your shoes
if thy ever find out what you are
doing!"

"I'm not afraid. Les, but I don't

The Big Spring
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Use Seals
time job.

War, with Its overwork, strain,
anxiety, food shortages,overcrowd-
ed living and working conditions,
broken rest, and lack of proper
recreation, creates conditions
which foster breakdowns with
tuberculosis and Its spread from
the sick to the well. Tho associa-
tion faces a crucial year. All Its
activities In tuberculosis preven-
tion In schools and industry, to
clinics, health education, rehabili-
tation, must bo expandedto meet
the emergency.

If you have not paid for your
Seals, please do so at once. If
you sent your Seals back, plcaso
reconsider. Seals are still avail-

able from Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
treasurer of the local association.
If you bought your Seals,be sure
to use them on every card, letter
and package you mall between
now and Christmas fh short,
finish a fine job.

want them to find out It would C.

spoil the entire plan if they did.
So, I'm counting on you and the
few others who know about-- the
deal to keep quiet about it"

"You bet," Les assured hinu
"I'm not the kind of a guy who
enjoys picking up a pal with a
shovel.'

For a moment they were silent
Then, "How are you and Kitty
getting along these nights?" Les

I asked. "I saw you at lunch to
gether tonight."

"Not so well," Pete said. "I
just can't understand her, Les.
She has the whole plant at her
feet, yet sne has to pick, out a
guy like Brackmydeto run around
with exclusively."

"It's a shame," Les agreed.
"Brackmyde is not only a louse,
but I wouldn't be a bit surprised
if he Isn't out for a little high-cla- ss

sabotageon 'the side,"
"What makesyou think that?"

-"- Wellrnlght-"before-lastr-I-sawH

him crawling out of Number 318.
That ship goes out the door to-

morrow and he had no business
in it No one but Inspection was
allowed to go into that ship."

Pete frowned. "There may be
something in what you say. One
night after I'd first started to
work, old man Mose and I saw
him coming out of a tall section
with a pair of pliers in his hand.
I expect it would be a good idea
for us to sort of keep an eye on
Brackmyde."

"Right" in
"And' if we actually find that

he's damaging the ships, we'll
know what to do about it"

"You bet and say, I almost
forgot Old man Mose said to tell
you that he might get to quit In
most any day now. The Termi-
nation Request Forms are just
about ready to be printed."

To be continued.

The distress signal "S O S"
was first adopted officially for
international radio uso In 190S.
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ACROSS S2. Old piece ol

L Kind of lettuce .,. ,?J.oy?- - r
4. Below pitch Si.

MtlA
Late:

UliUcomb,
8. Tighten form

IX Cereal gross 25. Scatter
IX. Wealthy 87. Email wild ox
X4. City In Nevada of Celebes
16. Philippine IS. Salted: Philip-

pinenative Iilanda
IS. Fairly tal 29. Assigned task

monster 40. Stops uninten-
tionally17. Sign

18. Kind of (hark 45. Chief actor
20. Uncultivated 44. City In Indians
:U Northern 46. Space

European 49. Foray
22. Pun'sup 50. River dock
24, Merrily Si. Masculine
26. At a distance Dim,
27. Hostejrles EI. On tho ocean 51.
18. Trudflne U. Malign 85.
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State Should
'Yankees' To
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, UP) Yankees
meaningpeople from Iowa, Pcnn
sylvanla and Connecticut may
invado Texas in tho postwar pe
riod and Texans will do well to
welcome them with a right smart
howdy and hearty handclasp.

This is the consideredopinion
of personswho have given thought

tho subject
They sec as a necessaryfactor

In the state's expansion an in
creasein population on the theory
that Texas has everything clso
needed for its development

this tncme resounded at a
statewide postwar economic plan-
ning conference here. Speakers
advised that Texans drop any
prejudices they may harbor
against Yankees and Initiatesome
realistic thinking.

The Yankees are here now, In
fact Some-- of them, engagedin
military training at numerous
Texas posts and stations, may
stay or return. Some may be In
strumental In influencing other
outsiders to settle in Texas,
Whether they come as tourists or
settlers something must be done
with them and for them, theplan
ncrs assert

StateHighway EngineerDe Witt
Greer says "there's lotsof room

for them here. Let's do all we
can to encourage them to come
here and stay."

IUs Greer's theory thata travel'
starved, public will swarm over
this continent at the war's end.
NOT a few tourists will come to
Texas and through Texas to Cen
tral America and Mexico.

The tourist crop, he said, Is 'one
that should bo cultivated as as-

siduously as the cotton crop in
Texas.

Brazos County Judge A. S.
Ware, president of the Texas
County Judges and Commission-
ers association,had a similar idea.

"Let's get acquainted with the
Yankeesamong us. There's plen-
ty of swell ones and they have
done lots of good for this state.
They ' are enterprising, pretty
smart and pretty good folks when
you get acquaintedwith them."

The Texans were, of course,
boosting Texas. But they recog
nized that boosting will bring NO
results unless It draws more

- -
And it remained for a

Yankee to tell the con
ferees that Texas presents more
possibilities of becoming a world
center than any other locality.

He was C. B. Bobbins, editor, of
the General Electric company's
house organ who was touring the
state for data to be used in an
article detailing its vast size and
resources.

ConfessedBobbins:
"I recently did a story on Rus

sia's great industrial development
eight pages. Since beginning

my tour of Texas and realizing
what the state presentsI have re-

served 12 pages for the Texas
story."

Robbins said he had NOT been
Texassincethe first World war.
"I am amazed at every turn.

Texas is bound to benefit from a
great mass of Immigration I pre-
dict will follow the war's end. Ac-

tually all you need'here for great
development is population. Texas
offers a marvelousopportunity for
development Climate, resources
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
Finch E(. Medical fluids
Shout 67. Vapor

nnwN--
L Outer garment
2. Imprecation
I. Black birds
4. Cold
5. Illuminate
6. Land measure
T. Consequently
ft. Perverse
9. Send payment

10. Anoint
11. Bodies of water
19. Flih
22. Cultured

woman
21. Surround
25. Philippine

while ant
24. Tipping to one

side
21. Sycophants
29, Stimulating
20. Rare gas
31. Ruminant

animal
22. Small valley
2 s. Marshy
IT. Kind of per-

fume:variant
29. Feminine name
40. Uauld flyln

in aropiei
41. Coax
42. Spirit In "The

Tempest"
42. Step
48. Glacial snow

field
47. Operatic air
41, Circuits
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Encourage
Remain

and tradition are In its favor."
Greer and Judgo Ware urged

anyone harboring ancient grudges
to laugh them away as unimpor-
tant in tho state's future,

Those who find tho process
difficult may think upon tho state's
past' to justify Yankee participa-
tion in, Texas' forward march.

The Southwestern Historical
Quarterly Is authority for the
statementthat tho Alamo defend-
ers .Included 10 men from Penn-
sylvania, six from New York,
three from Ohio, two from Massa-
chusetts and one from New Jer-
sey.

THREATEN NEUTRALS
LONDON, Dec. 0 UP Hitler's

newspaperVoclklschcr Bcobach-tc-r
was quoted by the Berlin ra-

dio Wednesday as assailingneutral
countries for their reaction td the
Allied Middle-Ea- st conferenceand
expressing tho "safe prediction"
that such neutrals"would perform
another about face If the political
and military situation should take
a different course."

',

WAR BONDS
Victory Today Starlry Tomorrow

A favorite weapon with the Ma-

rines is tho 75-m- pack howitzer,
a hard-hittin- vicious weaponwhich
has given excellent results against
the Jap invaders. It costs, complete
$10,301.

The Marines and the army have
stalemated the Japdrive on Austra-
lia and our supply route with equip-
ment, your War Bonds have

They need.-- more so we.
mustbuy more Bonds to keep pace
as our forces take the offensive.
"They give, their lives You lend
your money." V.S.TrttuuryDtpartmtnl
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Hollywood -
1943In TheMovies
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Tho screens
1043:

It's been a year for bands and
babies, for music and color, for
war pictures and "escape" stuff,
and for animal stars , , . .

All tho studios capitalized on
an early discovery (mode in Uni-
versalis low-budg-et films) that a
name band on a marquee would
pack a house, and many a top star
played second fiddle at tho cash
register to a hot trumpet . . . .

Studios throw everything they
had, except the kitchen sink, into
big all-st- ar musicals ("Star-Spangle- d

Rllythm," "Thank Your
Lucky Stars," "ThousandsCheer,"
and so on) ... . Metro threw
everything, including the kitchen
sink and classical pianist Jose
Iturbl ....

Several of the top glamor girls
retired to await the stork, with
Twentieth Century - Fox hardest
hit by the maternity wave . . . .
Among the mammas' and expec-
tants: Betty Grablc, Alice Faye,
Brcnda Marshall, Coblna Wright,
jr., Jane Wyatt, Veronica Lake,
Maureen OHara, Rosalind Rus-
sell, Lana Turner. . . .

Among the war films, "So
Proudly Wo Hall" and "Bataan"
were stand-out- s, with "Guadal
canal Diary" a fine contender . . .
Hollywood made anti-Na- zi pic-
tures laid in Norway, France, and
other occupied countries, but the
best was ' laid In America
"Watch on the Rhino." ... Of the
others, my first-place vote woiud
go to "The Moon Is Down." . . .

Tops in war-lov- e stories was
"Casablanca" . . . And I'd ven-
ture that the stars thereof,-- Ingrld
Bergman and Humphrey Bogart,
made the biggest new dent in
public favor . . . Bergman 'is a
sure Oscarcontenderfor this, for
"For Whom the Bell Tolls" and
any other releasesshe may have
before the voting .-

-. . Fred Mac-Murr- ay

was the most over-work-

leading man and Gall Russell
(in 'The' Uninvited") tho prettiest
new discovery ....Funniest com-
edies were "Holy Matrimony"
and "The More the Merrier." . . .

Among the new characters-burl-

BUI Bendlx stood out like a
Brooklyn accent, and Greek ac-

tress Katina Paxlnou struck
aparks ln-"- For --Whom the Bell
Tolls." can't think of any-
body who should top Paul Lukas
for the men's Oscar after "Watch
on the Rhine." ....

I r WHATfcrr
ON

YOUR
MIND?

Industrially speaking,"the rise
of the Independents producers
with bankrolls making their own
pictures apart from the "majors"

was a significant 1043 develop-
ment The bankrolls wero loose
in year"in which even poor pic-
tures drew crowds. , ,

FoUr-foole- d stars made their
heaviestbid for stardomsince tho
days of ln a horse In
"My Friend Fllcka," a colllo In
"Lassie Como Home."

Child player of tho year was
still Margaret O'Brien though
when "Jane Eyro" is seen little
Peggy Ann Garner will crowd
her ... .

To my eyes the olggcst boms
on tho serene among'the major
productions were "Flight for
Freedom" and tho Hollywood-contrive- d

story laid on as garnish,
so needlessly, to the excellent
stagostuff of "This Is the Army."
. . . No, I tako It back "Lady of
Burlesque" was duller . . .

The center of population in
the United States in 1700 was 23
miles cast of .Baltimore, Md.

And Can Be Done It
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PUNCH PRINTED A FIWAJV

PtCTURE HOT LOfJO' AGO.
fT SHOWED AN OFFICE
BOY IN FRONT OF HIS

boss'Desk" , I

"Vcts.sir sAYsTRe boy,
SH'S HOMcT ON LeAVe- T-
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Washington Daybook

Army Shoppers7Worriei

Nothing About

JLiZ fare

WANNA

By JACK S1INNETT
WASHINGTON When a chap

In the Army quartermaster corps
told me tho other day that the
Army had to have nlno month's
supply of food on hand for every
soldier overseas and three
month's supply for cveryono In
this country, I got to worrying
about the pobJUns that Army
buyers aro up against;

What I found out is that they
arc Up against something that
makes tho housewife's sti'rfggle
with ration points seem like

stuff.
Don't ask me why they have to

have all thoio supplies on hand
but they do and can prove it and
thcre-i- n lies the first of the prob-
lems or underbuy-
ing. The army has recently re-

leased for public consumption
large stocks of butter and grape--
iruit juice, 'to mention only two
items (they've also released a lot
of wool.) Those arc cases of over-
buying. For casesof underbuying
(they're darn few as youta wouii
bo too If you had billions to
spend) you'll have to ask the bo.v3
In service what thev don't eet.

But these arc errors in judg-- 1

ment. Its the day-to-d- buying
to fill known demands that drives

TrVc BY says: axjuo it
HAV IPC AFTERNOON OFF;.
sir?" lite oosssays:

I SUPPOSEVtUR OftAM- D-

1 cioT7-fcr-

Vjet--L. DID "TSe--

Boss Give riiM j
ItVcT AFT&RHOOM,
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pair of shoes Isn't just pair oV

shoes; it's 13 different articles
that go into them; it's grain hides

for uppers,anotherhide for soles,
sheepskinsfor heel pads;, rc
claimed rubber for heels; crude
rubber for sole laying compound;
strip steel for eyelets, and so on
and on.

Having broken the shoei down
Into their component potts is --

just tho beginning. Tho next
problem Is to find the raw sup-

plies. In a recent th per-

iod, the Army shoe buyersbought.
up nearly 4,000,000 hides. Do you
wonder that shoes arc rationed
for civilians?

Tho next problem, of courscijs
to get the artlclo manufactured
and see that tho manufacturer-ge-ts

his supplies when they aro
needed.Tho Order then has to bo
broken down Into about 100 dif-

ferent sizes. Having too few of
one size may send men into, bat--
tlo crippled. Having too many ls
waste.

Then the problem comes up as
to how long they will last. For
every'war and even different ,

theatres of this global war, that
varies, The Army has It figured
out that a pair of shoe? will last
six to eight months In this coun-

try; three to four montlu In thfr

iic!daof operation.
A caritecn will last about tnrco

years in training In this country,
but only half that long overseas
In combat. A wool shirt Is good
for nine months here, but only
four or five months In combat
areas.

--Those arc just a few. items.'
There are more than 75,000 such
which are required to keep ouR
Army fed and clothed (which hasf
nothing to do with arming them)
and every one has to be figured
down to the gnat's heel and adcyt
quote stocks built up to allow for '
any emergency.

A soldier In the South Pacific,
may struggle along a few days
without a shirt, but one in tho
Aleutians without an overcoat is
pneumonia bound.

One important phase of tho
supply problem or rather tho
solution of It Is now

It's too much of a subject
to go into,. but hint of what it
means to tho taxpayers"takes mo
back to shoes. The Army esti-
mates that 7,500,000pairs will ba
reclaimed .next .year from Jhoso
partially worn out.

If the Army bobbles on some of
its shopping,any good housewlfo
will be ableto understandwhy.
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Buy DefitHM Stampsand Bonds t Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, TexM, Thurtdy, Decemtfer 9, 1843 FfeMto

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
-r 'W.er To FW

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

.APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWAm APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane dealer.

Service(or all type of gas appliances. 313 W 3rd. PU. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. "Accessories, toola u hartwar. s

dallies. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Bid Spring Business College train you for kncttaphlc,bwk- -

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnel.
Pbono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS , .

YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP, Douglass Ilotel, Phone 232. Juamy wtrt.
Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel lectronuc. L. It fc

ElccWux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. c M9 W. Mk.
Phone 039, or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all its branches. Special rates on Una Property..I"

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Harnett,
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wantsto keep them7 W. IL

Hood. Box 10. Big Spring. Phone 1042.

Furniturestores
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of tho High Rt IHatrfet.

Comnleto lino-o- f Home Furnishings.
j. .:- -
vGARAl3ti

w wm Tvrjw rrto rAOAnW lr&?n
Expert mechanics and equipment 214H

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcs clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS ANP BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, cleaj rooms. vory- pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices."311 N. ScurrySt Phono

1632.

REAL ESTATE
1 RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land-and-c- lty property. Rentals,prop--crt- y

appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

"MUSIC '

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phoae856.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service.
" TRAILER PARKS

;

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. wtcr and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E, Third , -

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster.-- 'Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

j

4

.a

I

rr

Christmas'giftL Refinished pre-
war bikes. Thlxton's, E. 15th &

8 Virginia. Phone 2052. adv,..

V. Atf Pasteurised

mm MILK

pjfjr b J1 At Your

m .toTt. Groce:

Reminding
You to

Mi Buy
War Bonds

too!

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financinc
Real Estate

JJstyourfotusaIoRoaV-Estate--
, , .ua u nuance orre-

finance real estate loans.
Use Texas mdney . . . Quick '
service . . . L,ong terms . . .
Low Intel est.

We write Insurance on
everything from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 WesT 3rd St

Wr --?

iif
- fr t

vntif lir In good running condition:
Third. Phono 680.

Some six million tons of water
are poured dally Into the Dead
aea by. theJMver-Jorda-n.- -

'
$5 To '$50

SHOP EARLY
Let Us Finance Your -

CHRISTMAS
Shopping For You

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

Phone Your Application

IWPeiroleum &Sg. PETWr

Pasteurized

SAFE

P--ffi
H

HAUUOHT With theUuuTAXtswncil
SealedTop

for Your

Protection

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

r WORK WEEK 54-HOU-
RS

, ITime and one-ha- lf for work in excessof 40 hours

LABORERS AND .CARPENTERS NEEDED

, 4 MUST BE CITIZEN OF U.S.A,

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE LIVING FACILITIES
AVAILABLE FOR ALL MEN EMPLOYED!

Men having draft status l-- 2-- A or 2-- B will not be considered. Appll-eant- s
must bring draft registration and classification, social securityeard and proof of citizenship,

Workers now employed full time at their highestskill In war Ipduitry

ivj
will not b considered.

Apply
U, S, Employment Service War Manpower Commission

105 E. 2nd gt.
Biy Spring, Texas

Automotive
HICJHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontine Sedan
1042 StudcbakcrSedan
1042 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Tudor m
Several cheaper,older cars worth

tho money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone SO

FOR SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet
town sedan.Georgo Tlllinghast,
Phono 312.

FOR SALE One.1041 Bulck Se-
dan, one 1041 ChevroletPickup,
and one 1037 Chevrolet truck.
304 North Gregg.

FOR SALE 1038 model Ford
truck; lone whcelbasc; good
tires. Worth the money, 610
Abrams St.

FOR SALE: 1030 model Ford
Coupe: also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 695--

MODEL A Ford for sale. Phone
767 or call at 702 Douglas.

INTERNATIONAL two-to- n truck.
Good condition; good tires! has

tako
$2,000 less than when bought
new. Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan.

Trailers. TraDor Houses
TRAILER HOUSE FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 8x18 trailer house,

$150. Apply Miller Trailer
Camp, on west Third, near
Western Mattress Co.

Announcements
Lost-&-Fou- nd-

LOST Between 1008Runnelsand
Masonic-Hal- l, wine colored, silk
jersey scarf. Call 1816--

LOST THURSDAY, black and
white collie dog, about two
month old. Reward. Return to
204 Goliad, or call 1704.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two; ;

LODGES

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. DBS,

2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 7:30 p. m. A11JgL Masons welcome.

H. C-- McPherson
Master

J. E. Pritchett, Secy.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
.P.ublicAccountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS ' renovation,

leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
Shone 800. Western Mattress

R. Bilderback, Mgr.
Mack Stallings

IncomeTax Service
At Knott, Texas from Dec. 1st

to 15th
Stallings Store. Knott. Texas.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Man or boy helper.
PeurlfoyJladiatorShop.--at 800 E. Third St. Phone

-- Apply.
1210.

WANTED Colored man for car
washing. Texaco Station, 600 E.
Third.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Efficient white wom

an io Keep nouse ana care for
child. $15 per week,

room and board. See Mrs, Col-
lins at Collins Drugs, 0 a. m. to
6 p. m. or call 1274, nights.

WANTED Sales girl. Apply at
Jlecord Shop.

JFotSaU
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or tall
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

Poultry & Supplies
FflYEBS for sale --75c each. Come

and get them. 1306 Nolan.
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle U le

Shop. East 13th St Vir.
Blnla. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular-- make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri
foy Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE 1037 R. C. Case
iracior; iwo row equipment:power lift. Five miles north of
uuanoroa. Leon null.

FOR SALE 135 young White
Leghorn bens, three milk cows.
one heifer calf, 20 hogs, weight
jrom au ids. io ouu ids., two
chicken houses, 2000 lbs. ear
corn, three tons of head maize,
one Farmalj F 12, two-ro-w trac-
tor, good condition. See T, E,
Thompson, on McDowell Lease,
southwestof Lees Store.

CHINESE ELM trees for sale 3 to
5 ft. high: some 11 inches at

bottom. Priced from 35o to
$225, This U less than halfprice. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of, these choice trees. Ha-wor-th

Drag. Ackerly. Texas.
PROTECT your precious pictures

ay navmg mem covered witn
glass, ind placed in' a beautiful
fra tr at Bis Soring Paint
& P -- Co. 120 Main. Our

s prices a;-- reasonable,

For Sale
MkccIteneoM

JUST received new shipment of
Miller "Everlast" .white closet
seats with cover. Special $3.50,
Big Spring Hardware.117 Main
St '

FOR SALE F 12 Farmall trac-
tor; good rubber power lift: two-ro- w

equipment.D. H. Griffith, 0
miles northeastBig Spring.
Hotel.

FOR SALE Kid pony, 000 Wash-ingto- n

Blvd. Bailey Dairy.
NEW .38 Colt Special, seven box-

es ammunition $75. See Lt
James R. Sullivan. Crawford

FOR SALE 1033 Chevrolet pick-
up, S tires, $200; also 10 gauge
double barrel shot gun, $12.
Will trade ior small house to bo
moved. Sec at 810 W. 8th St.

FOR SALE: .30 Remington Rifle,
two boxes of shells. Phone285,
301 Scurry.

PLENTY paper shell pecans,wal-
nuts, almonds, Tennessee pea-
nuts, jumbopeanutsand fruits.
.Your patronagesolicited. Joo
E. Davis Grocery, 701 E. Third.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURB wanted.-- We need
used furniture. Give us a chanco
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
snroycr Motor i;o. va tsan sru.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken.clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third. - '

WANTED: Used cadlos and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything". Anderson MUslc
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

CLEAN cotton rags wanted. Will
pay 15c per lb. Texaco Service
Station, 600 E. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
.PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phono 46--

THREE - ROOM apartment for
rent Located second door from
KBST- - tower. Mrs. Tora Horton.--

7Birr
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For Rent
Apartments

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Emerson Motel, 1100 West
Third. '

BedrsoBu
BEDROOM for rent, men, only.

CalL after 5:30 p. m at Apt 3,
708 Main.

Houses
HOUSE for rent; second hand

storo to lease. See Mrs. Joo G.
Tannehlll at 1110 West Fourth
Or 1608 West Third.

Farms & Ranches
FOR RENT 000 aero farm four

miles south of town; four-roo-

frame house, 40 acre pasture,
barns included, Cash rent only.
Call 030.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

510 REWARD for rental of fur-Jilsh-cd

three or four-roo- apart-
ment or house. Answer Box
SDW. Herald. r

WANT TO RENT Two or three-roo- m

furnished house or apart-
ment. Permanent tcnanU Hcn-dcrs-

at Montgomery Ward.
Houses

$50 REWARD j Desire beforo
Christmas, "house,
nicely furnished, close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10. Mayo Court

WANT to rent three or four-roo-m

unfurnished house; T.&P. em-
ploye. Sco F. C. Tibbs, 307 W.
9th St.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Two-roo-m house, ser-
vice station, shed, new wind-
mill, and 5 ',4 acres land. SCe
Earnest Grlssam,0 miles on La-me- sa

Highway.
FOR SALE: Four-roo- m house and

two lots; well improved. Paul
Morris. Wright Addition.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house and
' lot. Apply at 802 E. lSth-S-t

FOR SALE CHEAP Nice,
house.Phone 578-- J.

FOR SALEr Nlcetworoonrhousc- -

with bath, garage connected
with house. Located on 17th St.,
half block east of Main. Joo B.
Neel, 108 Nolan.

MODERN rock home, close In, on
paved street; completely fur-
nished.Good paying Investment- Phone 449rC, E. Read.

you don't
KiFFD-- m runur:

1 ME TO
A.DE4TH

ar;jfc.- i .i- -
I v.

YOU BAWLING- ,-
ABOUT r- -

MEAD

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages'

FOR SALE: Well Improved 160
aires farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

housewith bath, Butane
System,Magic Chef cook, stdve,
Servel Elcctrolux. Also four-roo-m

housefor farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Craig,, 431 E. Park St,
Phono1274.

Farms A Ranches

FOR SALE Hardware, furniture,
and implement business com-
bined, In good West Texas farm-
ing section: real money maker".
In Dawson County, 640 acres,
500 in cultivation, two sets im-
provements, price $30.00 acre;
640 acres,400 in cultivation, two
sets Improvements,sandy, price
$22.50 acre. Will sell or trade.
Two 320 aero tracts, well im-
proved, Well located, price
$60.00 acre.Two 160 acre tracts,
three-roo- m houses, good land,
price $52.50 acre. 160 acres
seven miles from Lamcsa, fair
improvements,good farm, price
$50.00 acre, 160 acres nine miles
from Lamcsa, sandy land, fair
improvements, all minerals,
price $27.50 acre. In, Borden
County, 480 acres,300 in culti-
vation, fair Improvements,good
land, nrlco S45.00 acre. 160

- acres-,- all-- in cultivation,- - no Im
provements, good land, price,
$37.50 acre. 160 acres, 150 in
cultivation, small house, good
land, price $37.50 acre. In Mar-
tin County, 320 acres,near pave-
ment, on R.E.A., mixed land,
prlco $47.50. 380 acres, fair im- -,

brovements, good red mixed
land, $46.50 acre. Several 'other
good-buy- Shown by appoint-
ment only. Will be at 408 North
Second St., Lamcsa, in day
time, and at O'Donnell, nights
and Sundays. J. D. Falrlcy,
Real Estate Dealer.

house; 16 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanlcls at
Sand Springs.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 640 acres, one nice

house with bath, one
house with bath, one
house, out buildings, one new
Farmall tractor and all equip- -
mentOne2row Farmall"trac
tor and equipment. Alsd live-
stock, feed, cotton seed. Every-
thing ready to start farming.
Possession immediately. Apply
at 207 Goliad.
The book "BlB SDrina"- - makes

an Ideal Christmas.gift: may bo
mailed unywhero fbr 6c. adv.

WILLI NOT
R YOU SUCK

PLEASE) OF
SOME MONEY HELP L
AMD HE RAW ME 'mkOFF WITH GET IT

IT' BACKP

S .u

WOW WHAT'RE U I LENT

J

Real Estate

4

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: Store building (can

be easily moved), store scales,
and Coca-Coi-n box. If interest-
ed sco Mrs. Jako Rces at West-broo- k,

Texasor Mrs, Dick Stute-Vill- c,

2002 Johnson.Big Spring.
Business Property

FOR SALE Suburban grocery,
stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. Will sell, lease or rent
building. Address Box Z. W.,

Herald.
Wanted To Buy

WOULD Hko to buy farm, 100
acresor more. Phone1331-- J.

WANT TO BUY Nice,
house, in good location. Must bo
reasonable.Call 1017; after 5 p.
m.. 576--

WANT TO BUY 5 or house,
close In. Will pay cash. Phone
578-J- .

The Aegean island of Lcros is
not much larger than tho island
of Manhattan.
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Star Batteries. Are JJuilLBetter

For Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Lee Jenkins ,

300 W. 3rd Phone IPSO

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrick

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East3rd
offer compfete

REFRIGERATION .
and

Motor Repair Service
'

Phones1559--J and 15S1-- W

.ME YOU AND SIR u--sJ

GYPPED THE CITIZENS
CAMELOT NOW THEY'RE

BROKE, AND THEY CAW'T
rVf THHK TAXES

itf

For Exchange
WILL TRADE large, modern de-

luxe house trailer completely
furnished, for grass acreageor
farm property. Phone 480, 202
Lexington.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Lcavo Calls at Phono 1731

Contracting & Repair Work
3

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
.Saturday

Oorae by Saturday Nosa

Lee Billingsley
nmii us Zamesa,Tessa

Dairy Dispersal- -

AUCTION
Friday, Dec. 10th

1:00 p. m.
Rain or Shins

40 FRESHCOWS
Holstelnsand Jerseys

SO SPRINGERS
Ono Jersey Bnll

Two Riding Ponies
All Cows T.B. and Bangs

Tested
This Is your opportunity to
buy cattle that are absolutely
free of Bangs and T.B. Test
papers furnished with each
cow.

O. C. COLLINS, Owner
Sale Friday, December 10th,

1:00 P. M.
2 Miles East, 9 Miles South of

Midland

McCONAL
P. O. Box 1684 Odessa' TOM JEFFREYS
. Odessa Phone 1882R
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FROM THE HEART OF A NATION...

a
The thrilling story of

two-fiste- d titan
of football!

Pat
O'BRIEN
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rastDrama Plus UproariousComedy

HERE COMES KELLY
EddieQuillan

aBBBaaaaaSSraVVir) IITYmM rf JT

BEiltd&Mik
SENTENCED--

NEW YORK,
Janeiro radio Wednes

Meyer,arrested
some lionTBiHwTnrWW
charged with being the leader of

German spy ring which com-
municated Allied shipping move-
ments enemy submarines,had
been sentenced to two years in
prison.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT.- L AW
State NaVl Bank Bldg.

Phone393

WE BUS USED
URN ITU RE

REPAIR WORK DONE
Ml 2nd Phone260

L

RIX'S

fctafe
TODAY ONLY

KID GLOVE

KILLER
with
VAN

HEFLIN
MARSHA
HUNT

Tomorrow Only
"uit r.r
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JoanWoodbury

BLOCK-BUSTIN- G HEROES
Avenging PearlHarbori

Sinatra Slated-Fo-r

Induction
Physical Check

wuw4ib tunc M.iiai&u wraa vacui--
cd today at the Newark draft in
duction station for a final physical
examination and decision on
whether he's going Into service.

There was no official announce-
ment by selectiveservice that his
test had been pushedup to .today
from Saturday,but he was report-
ed to have left Boston by train
last midnight to appear here to-
day,

The RKO theatre' publicity1 of-
fice in Boston said the .examina-
tion was today. '

The RKO Boston theatre report-
ed Sinatra had broken its box of-
ficii records. The previous record
was made by Eddie Cantor In
1038.

PLAN PAILS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 UP)

Mrs. Raissa Irene Browder, wife
of Earl Browder, general secret
tary of the communist party in
this country, failed again to con-
vince the United States govern-
ment that she should not be de-
ported to Iter native Russiaas the
board of immlg'ration appealsde-

nied her second plea for susoen-sio-n

of a dep..,atIon'order

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p, m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahaa

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
M E. 3rd Plwae 1211

RadiatorService
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SS Benefits

Luedeckes

. porUnt role 1n World

By

This Is one of a scries of
articles prepared to acquaintthe
public with .Social Security
benefits. This item was pre-
pared with the belp of Mrs,
Bonnie Luedecke.. . Ed. ' 1

August Joo Luedeckc was' an
Independent newspaper distribu-
tor 'who believed in giving news-
boys a real program besideswork.
Outings together wer.o frequent,
and It was on one of theseMn
June of 1041 that Luedeckc gave
his lye In a vain attempt to save
one of his lads from, drowning.

Surviving was his widow, Bon-
nie L. Luedeckc. Later she made
application to the Social Security
board for any insurance benefits
due her based on her husband's
past wages. His principal occupa-
tion was not coveredby the Sosial
Security Act,- - but he had per-
formed extra work which did
qualify. Through his part time
efforts, Mrs. Luedecke was en-

titled to $107.88 lump-su-m bene-
fit.

A few months later, .on Oct. 18,
1041, August Joe Luedecke,Jr.

was-bor- Mrs Ludeeke-- now--

has a young child of the deceased
wage earner's in her care, she be-

came entitled to monthly pay-
ments of $14.40 and the child to
$8.00 monthly.

Her payments continued until
July 1042 when she went to work
for Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Since her earnings coveredby the
SSA, obviously were now in ex-
cess of $14.00 per month, the
benefits were suspended until
such a time as she should no
longer be employed. However
Joe, Jr.s benefit will continue
until he attains the age of 18,

"afteirwhiclntime-Tio-furth- cr beno--

fits may be paid cither him or
his mother until such a time as
she attainsthe age of 65. At that
time she would be entitled to her
old' benefit, or a larger amount:
should her employment entitle
her to it.

Because Mr. Luedecke's SAA
covered employment was only a
spare-tim- e proposition, the total
tax amounted to $44.51 in his
case. How this "Insurance" work
ed to the boncflt of survivors may
be seen In the total of $454 al-

ready paid. Presuming Mrs. Lue-
deckc continues her work, her
son's benefits aloneby the time
he attains the age of 18 will ap
proximate $2,171,-T- he case of
Mrs. Luedecke and her son may
be exceptional in some rcspecs,
but it illustrates one of the pos-
sibilities under the Social Secur-
ity Act.

HEADS COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 UP)

Rep. Charles,A. Halleck of Indi-
ana was elected chairman of the
Republican congressional com-
mittee Wednesdayto succeedthe
late Rep. J. William Dittcr of
Pennsylvania,

The choice was by acclamation,
House Minority Leader Martin
(Massachusetts), announced the
term funs to the end of the cur-
rent congress.

DAY OF PRAYER
WASHINGTON, Dec, 0 UP)

President Roosevelt has pro-
claimed January 1 as a national
day of prayer for "strength and
guidance for the problems of
widening warfare and for the re-
sponsibilities of Increasing

Silver T Wing
Lohby Crawford Hotel

A Susr Club Per
Military Men Aad

Tblr Guest

Ohi 9 P. M.

.AR.TFr01 lh; Pyreneeso (he Crlmearlh-are-nor-ih of
War II, as the Allies pressthe attackupon Hitler's "FortressEurope."
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CANINE FAREWCL L Pixie and Cuddles, pet Chihua-
huas,and their mistress, JaneDeerlnf, Broadway Incenue,wer&
qn hand when "Shep" left New York for Front Royal, Va., and

the Army. Cpl. Robert Bennett Is crating "Shep."
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REMINDER June Ally-so- n,

blonde film player, elvesthe
postoffice a lift In the campaign
to speed up Christmas mall by
uslnr zone numbers In all ad-

dresseson pickaxes. '

Negro Held On
Assault Charge

DALLAS, Dec. 0 up) Allen
Murray, negro charged
with, rape, robbery with firearms
and assault to murder in connec
tion with the btabblng and robi
bcry or John Dunavvay, 17, of
Longvicw, and an attack cln Dun-away- 's

collegegirl companionnear
Denton on Nov, 28, Is In Dallas
county jail for safekeeping.

(An Indictment on the charges
was returned against Murray yes-
terday at Denton.)

MORE TENNIS BALLS
NEW YORK, Dec. 0 UP) The

outlook is for more and better
tennis balls to be manufactured
in 1044, HalcombeWard, president
of the U. S. Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation, said last night. He ex-
plained a new ball made of syn-
thetic rubber hasmet all

Few WoundsAre
Self Inflicted

Says Army Doctor
TEMPLE, "Dec. 0 UP) Iany"

wounded men which the army
sendsback to its general hospitals
for treatment are suffering from
accidentalwoundsbut f ho number
suffering from
wounds Is practically nil, says
Brig. Gen. JamesA. Bcthca, com-
manding officer of McCloskey
general hospital here. i

"1 would say lhat practically 100
per cent of the wounds are not

," - asserted General
Bcthca.

An estimated two-thir- of Mc-
Closkey hospital's 3,000 to "3,500
patients are casualtiesfrom thea--
tors-ofw- ar. The bulk-o- f- thcsc4
are men wounded in action, al-
though a great many malaria cases
also are included, particularly In
convoys of patients from the
south and southwestPacific areas.

TITO UNSUPPORTED
CAIRO,. Dec. 0 UP) The Yu-

goslav information office disput-
ed Wednesday"claims made In
certain sectionsof Allied pressthat
Marshall Tito's provisional gov-
ernment enjoys the support of all
political parties in Yugoslavia."
Asserting that apart from the
community party no other politi-
cal organization had ' given sup
port to Tito.

Rebuilt pre-w- ar bicycles. Thlx- -
ton's, E, 15th Si Virginia. Phone
2052. adv.

Arrange your lamps and furni-
ture so each lamp can, If nec-
essary,serve two or more

with good light. But be sure
each person sits close enough
to the lamp to get the fullest
amount of light.

AAFBS Civilians

Given Ribbons

At Ceremony .

Civilian workers at the Big
Spring Bombardier'schoolcanwell
take pride in the record,achieved
by. the school the same as military
personnel, Lieut Col. Paul S.
Dewell, executiveofficer, told sev
cral hundred civilian employes of
the war department In a special
awardsceremonyat the post thea-
ter Wednesday evening.

Bombardiers trained by the
school not only' have distinguished
themselvesIn competition in the
bombing Olympics, but already are
giving splendid account of them
selves in combat, said Lieut Col.
Dewell. This, together with the
remarkable,safety record; of the
field, should give civilian workers
a measure of justifiable pride
Tvhieirswould"spurcontlnued 'ef
forts, he added.

Capt. Warren N. Edson, civilian
personnel officer, who introduced
Lieut. Col. Dewell, announced
Nellie Gray, Big Spring, was the
first war department employe of.
the field, having gone to work for
the late CoL Sam L. Ellis in his
downtown offices on June 5, 1042;
and Cecil C. Henderson, Dallas,
as the employe with the longest
war department employment rec-
ord (three vears and two months).
iJotn were presenlecTHvIlh th6uT
ribbons by Col. Dewell.

Following .the benediction by
Chaplain. JamesL. Patterson,who
also worded the invocation, Capt
Edson presented the ribbons
blue with three horizontal silver
bars and the air corps insignia
to several,hundred workers for
"six consecutivemonths of satis-
factory service with the war

LIVES HIS LECTURE
BOONVILLE, Mo. UP) J. W.

Krause,managerof a shoefactory,
5poketo.ihe.J,Lons.elubjjn 'JShocs.
and the Benefits of Walking."

He left the meeting
had stolen his car while he

talked.

Cars Washed
Texaco Station

600 E. 3rd

--' Our-Own-W-ater

Supply

Tommy Noble, Manager

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335. NUht 1866

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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to get MORE Light from your Lamps

peo-
ple

TEXAS ELECTWO SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. MewkUU, Masacw
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SalvageDrive

May Be Started
AUSTIN, Dec. 0. UP) Local 'sal

vage committeeswere asked today

lo press their campaigns for col-

lection of waste paper, metal,
clothing arid fats.

VV. Patrick Flood, executive sec-

retary of the committee,addressed
a personal letter to each coupty

chairman In which he emphasized

the jsharp differences, between
what is neededand what is being
supplied through the salvage-- cam
paigns.

"Your scrap campaign should
be kept running a white hcaCliiT
said. ""Art Illustration of what wc
face right here in Texas may be
seenat the Sheffield steel plant in
Houston, where on this date there
Is approximately only a y

supply of scrap available."
The United States is only col-

lecting 0,000,000 tons of wastepa-

per out of a potential salvageof
about 15,000,000 tons, and there
continuesto be a great shortageof
fats, he said.

He askedlocal chairmento keep
their drives for clothing lnfulL
swing Until every possible unnecd-c- d

garment has been started Into
the channelsthat will carry this
material to. lands from which the
axis armleTlravTrbecnrUlsplaccd

An Automobile Of ,

Mistaken Identity
LOS ANGELES (P) Mrs: Louis

Schpr,icxpcctantmother sprained
her ankle.

A bystander,Mrs. Laura Swarfe,
offered to drive her To a doclor'sT
and she was lifted into the car.

Enroutc, the driver said, "your
y

car hasgood brakes."
"Heavens," cried the passenger,

"this Isn't my car. I thought it was
yours."

Lutheran church membership
in U. S. and Canada"increased04,-4-86

membersin 1042 and reached
an all-tim- e high in" membership
of another-- ilvc jnllllon.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipj)ing-or-Irritatfa- g?

Don't be embarrassedby loose,
false teeth slipping, dropping or'
"wabbling "when "you" eat, talk or
laugh. Justsprinkle a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plates.This pleas-
ant powder gives a' remarkable
senseof added comfort and se-
curity by holding plates more
firmly. No "gummy, gooey, "pasty"
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. (adv.)

Water-Bi-ll

PtH

Xmas

B&BwtilfWvZJ

CostumeJewelry

Ornaments
Slack

Single Slacks

Robes

Fine Handkerchiefs
Gloves

Scarf & Mitten-Set- s

Dobbs

Gowns

Evening Dresses

Wool Skirts

Fine Sweaters

Sport Coa-ts-
Fur Coats
ReversibleCoats
Sport Jackets
Fabric Bags

Leather Bags'.

Bed Jackets
Shop The

For Your Christmas
Gifts

fR)

SAS-HI-
WOMEN'S WBAff

JACODS

The Gift With "Future
JUways War Bonds

Put Us on Your List
This seasonof "making lists" mostly for Christ--.

you are one who the confusion seasonalshop-
ping have forgotten to pay' your water

FRIDAY.

PLEASE

Pay Your

TODAY

I
v

w,

For

Suits

Trim

,
;,

Fashion

' Vhe

UA S,

A

is a

in of
account.

Deadllno is

Your water departmentIs
working- - under wartime
handicaps.Second notices
cost the .department In
precious time of person,
nel, and cut-o- ff notices
which must be delivered
In person jump

--As-

pense costs YOU, So
please help out by mall
Ing your check today or

'pay In person before
deadline.

City Of Big Spring

H IGF QUALIT- Y-

WHITE
BATTERIES

SPECIAL LOW SALE PRICES!
Finest Quality Materials for Longer Life
Full Size Heavy Plates for GreaterPower
More Plate Capacity for Quicker Startina
Installed FREE

HMI$5
INSTALL!

118 2d WA

Hair

Hats

Exchance

95

Guaranteed
24

MONTHS
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